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Perworks
BE FINtoHtu

THREE WEEKS
the Littlefield waterworks Bys- -

J be ready lor scrvicu wmim
weeks, is the statement

Lj-lo-
ner 1'. W. Walker, In

U the construction.
teck the big iron wiik uihi

r ...nnxna n ! tf A1
I for itorape iiuijiuo ..... v. v..

erection gang irom vwucug.

'ntcd any day. It will

It take them nbout two weeks

liou. Practically nil the wa--

. ami laterals nre now lain,
Mon as the tower ts ready,
an be Riven.

jenlce has alreadybeen rc-v- or

it was the water through
.mains last week that was re--

be for the rapid quenchingof
bei In the fire that destroyed

an building, taking up In

the stores or J. t;. urannen
. littlefield Supply Co. This
tern has 31 hydrants, strato--

I distributed so the very liest
k service can be given In case
sty, and the fire department

i lufficlent lineage of hose to
ker any building lying In the

r between hydrants.
fclker states that when this,
rt completed it will bo one of

waterworks systems to be
Bjwhcre on the South Plains. '

150 BALES COTTON

pin i Open and FarmersPre--

hiring More Ground

e fields of cotton in this vicin- -

Inpidly opening nml reads to
and pickers great

I according to the farmers
ion.

arc in
In

paper goes to press 160
vt already been ginned, and

wltv weeks of bright weather
fire modern gin jn Little- -

liipped to take care of any
lif cotton, the conditions are

for the best season ever
litre, with the greatest cot--

for this section since the
of the cotton industry on

I firmer!) from other sections
arc Improving their land
In previous years,or re--

rthasi'd, and are making
to turn the soil for

l)ear's crop. The bright
for this section and the
of crop assuranceIs at--

iwiy Etrangcrs to the Little- -

. Stevens, of Lubbock, was
aay attending a directors

Id the First National bank.

Ifatler, of Waco, has accepted
i a urststant cashierof the
&nal Bank.

I Little this week bought a
l touring car of the Crockett--
Kor Co.
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CONTRACT IS LET
FOR THREE ROOM
BRICK B Y COOPER

A contractwas let this week by C.
E. Cooper to S. Ir. Neely, for erection
of a modern brick building, 75x70
feet on Main street, on the lots be-

tween the Littlefield StateBank build-
ing and the Duggan building, In which
is located the Sadlerdrug store.

The erectionof this building
will bridge the last gap in that block,
andwhen the R. E. Cole buildings are
completed on the northwest corner
Littlefield may then boast of her first
solid block of bricks, tho there nre in-

dications that others will soon be
built up solid within a very short
time.

Mr. Cooper statesthat all the rooms
of this new building arc already con-

tracted for, and will be occupied as
soon as the structure is completed.

LEASE GRAVEL HILL

1925.

F. Moffett Getting Ready for Hard
Surfacingof Roadt

A deal was closed last week where-
by T. F. MofTett , of Brcckenridge,
leased from the Yellow House Land
Co., the big gravel and rock mound
located about eight miles eastof Lit
tlefield.

This mound Is located on the Spade
lands, adjacent to the R. Q. M. high-

way", easily nccessablc,to both rail-

road and dirt road for transportation
purposes. Tho mound, apparently a
freak of nature, rising some 25 or 30
feet above the surface of the sur-

rounding land, is said to be almost
solid limestone rock, and will yield

uncountabletons of gravel and crush

ed rock for railroad ballasting, high-

way surfacing and building material
nurnoses.

It is understood Mr. Moffett
has several large contracts for

material of this nature, and win in-

stall two big rock crushers for imme-

diate- operations.
o -

RUNS IN THE FAMILY

T. Windsor, secretaryof tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, is stepping high

ih! wpek. Sunday he received a let

ter from his brother,announcing that
ho was "uni'tr-,-" and that hid nonor

able nephow was d.

Since E. S. rkowe has iuir.isne .

W, with a list of tho many prominent

men of the world who wen? d,

T W. Is willing to admit that it

a urtdomlncnt characteristic of hlJ

family, which pigmentation can be

trattil back in Ifri dU'.t mannerfor

icuny prior generations.

The Wathington Senate: 5y, 'Try and Get Id"

tfifvJ-S- :
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CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN
' TO BE CONTINUED

The clean-u-p campaign, being
conducted by the Civic League,
will be continued for another
week, doting Saturday,October
24th. ThU action ha been
taken by the member on ac-

count of variou interruption
occurring during the patt week.

Member of the League tate
that tome good work i already
being done in this direction in
both the reiidence and butineii
section of town. A (core card
it leing kept and premiie will

be graded accordingly, two prize
being offered, one for the reii-

dence and one for the buiinett
dittrict.

Everyone it urged to redouble
their effortt during the coming
week toward making Littlefield
one of the cleanett townt on the
South Plaint.

MARRIED AT OLTON

Mitt Wilma Barber and Floyd Wynn
Surprite Their Friendt

Sunday night Miss Wilma Barber
and Floyd Wynn were married at OI-to- n,

returning herelate that night.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Barber, a very tal-

ented and popularyoung lady among
a large circle of friends in Littlefield.

Mr. Wynn Is in the employ of the
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co.

. o

ARRESTED FOR DRUNK

Flower and Caiper Pay Fine
$23,70 Each To County

of

W. T. Flowers and John Casper

were arrested last Sataurday night,

four miles castof Littlefield, by Sher-

iff Len Irvin on a charge of drunken-

ness.
According to Irvin the men were in

toxicated to the extent that they ran
into a Ford car being driven by Carl
Cooper, of Shllowater, at

I College,

Both men paid fines of $23.70 and
made on Cooper's car.

D. P. Earnestwas in town Monday,

from ranch.

Ray Jones made a trip to Lubbock

Monday afternoon.
o

Mrs. Sam Sanders, of Stephenvllle,

is visiting hero this week with her
sister, Mrs. L. P. Bonds.

T )

- Mr. and MrsD. 'A. Alferd, former
Littlefield citizens, were here Tuesday

Slaton.

By A. B. CHAPIN

A SELF-SERVIN- G

GROCERY IS BEING

OPENED THIS WEEK

The Self Service Grocery, Ed F.
Thompson, mnnngpr, and fl. Richard-
son, assistant,is this week being open
ed in the new Gardner building just
south of the Lee theatre.

This concern is one of a chain of
grocery stores now being operated
over this part of Texas, two of their
larger storesnow being located at La--

mesaand Clovis, New Mexico.
It will be conducted something on

the "piggly wiggly" style, wherein
customers may go the rounds of the
store, making their own selections, fill
ing their own market baskets, and
checking up with the cashier at the
end of the circle.

Tho managementstates they are
putting in here a first-clas-s stock of
staple and fancy groceries of which
the buying public of this section may
well appreciate. The interior Is be-

ing finished in white enamel, giving
it a very sanitary appearanceappeal-
ing to the most fastidious patron.

SELLS LARGE TRACT

Doriett Bro. To Put In 2,000 Acre
Next Spring

The Thompson Land Co., this week
closed a deal with Dorsett Bros., of
Wichita Falls, selling them 2,415
acres of fine land three miles south of
Bula.

Two thousand acresof this will be
put into cultivation next spring.
Tractors are now being assembled to
start the : 'owing this fall.

These men also own a 1000-acr- c

farm near Matador.
. i O"

WOULD ENLARGE SCHOOL

W,et Texa College To Atk for $500,-00- 0

for Building.

Appropriations of $500,000 for new
knocking it . buildings the West Texas State

into the ditch and seriously damaging Teachers at Canyon, will be

repairs

Scrapeout

from

asked of the next legislature,accord
ing to PresidentJ. A. Hill.

Hill stated that this school, which
started 15 years ago with 200 stu--.
dents, now has an enrollment this year
of nearly 800, togetherwith a faculty
of 69 members.

. o
At a meeting of tho Board of Di-

rectors, Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, held Tuesday, G. M. Shaw was
'selectedto represent Littleneld at
the meeting of the Quanah, Acme &

Pacific railroad to be held In Fort
Worth, October 10th, relallve to the
extension of that line onto the South

I Plains.

RALLS IS APPRECIATIVE

Spirit of Friendly Rivalry Mark High
et Degree of Sportimanthip

To the Citizenship and Student Body
of Littlefield:
Believing that the endof the Inter-scholast- ic

League is not the winning
of games,but the promotion of a splr-o- f

games,but thepromotion of a spir-
it of loyalty to one's own school, and
n spirit of generosityand courtesy to
visitors, we wish to express our ap-

preciation of the courtesies nndmany
acts of genuine kindness shown to us
while wo had our football team In Lit-

tlefield last week end. Wc may have
beaten you playing football, but it
will be many days beforewe shall see
beaten the wonderful spirit of cour-
tesy nnd kindness that every one of
you showed to us and to our tenm
while in your midst, nnd we hope,
only, that we may have the pleasure
of dealing with you on our own
grounds, In order that wc may at-

tempt to return the royal treatment
accorded us. Yours truly,

W. I. WILKINS,
Supt. of Schools.

G. F. LOVVORU,
Athletic Coach, Ralls, Texas.

AN INNOVATION

Littlefield State Bank Furniihet
Muiic

Littlefield this week boasts of the
fact that it possessesthe only bank In

West Texas, und perhaps in the entire
state, that furnishes music to its
customers.

There is now connected in the lob-

by of the Littlefield State Bank, a
very fine "Violina," costing in the
neighborhood of $2,500. tl is report
ed that when customers come in with
a deposit the bank drops in the nickle
for the music, but perchance a loan
is desirod, the would-b- e borrower
must furnish the five cent piece.

Bob Steen is said to be able to keep
perfect time on the adding machine,
no matter "whether the Violina plays
waltz, schottlsch or two-ste-p time,
and that on special occasions he can
make the thing gallop and jazz.

o

EXPRESS APPRECIATION

Fire DepartmentReceivet Checkt for
ServicetLatt Week

The members of the local fire de-

partmentare this week the recipients
of a check of $100 from Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P. Duggan, and one for $25
from the Lamb County Mercantile
Co., as a token of their appreciation
for the timely and untiring services
renderedduring the fire of last week.
Numerous words of appreciationhave
also been tenderedthe boys of this
department,for which the Leader is

requestedto express their sincere
thanksand appreciation.

About $250 was also received to-

ward defraying the expensesof some
of those injured during the fire.

INSTALL NEW SWITCHBOARD

Now Building Another Copper Line
Into Lubbock

The local telephone system last
week installed anotherswitchboard of
100 connection capacity, being the
Stromberg-Carlso- n type, to take care
of their rapidly increasing business.
They have also added onother opera-

tor, and will pow be in position to
give first-clas-s sen-ic-e at all times.

This concern is also building anr
other copper circuit line from Lit-
tlefield to Lubbock, which it is ex-

pected will be completed by Novem-

ber 10th.
There are now 175 phones In ser-

vice here.

HOLDS FIRST RECEIPT

R. E. Cole holds tax receipt No. 1

in the history of Littlefield. It is
datedOctober 6, 1925.

In theyearsto come this receiptwill
become quite a souvenirto Mr. Cole,
who wjll doubtless display It with con-

siderable pride to his n.

,

STORK SPECIAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ellroy Crisp,
an eight and one-ha- lf pound boy,Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poteet,who live
tte'n' milks east of Littlefield, 'are the
proud parentsof an eight pound girl,
born Friday,
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GEORGE LANDERS
IS A VICTIM. OF
THE SLOW FEVER

George Jake Landers, born Febru-
ary 19, 1004,at GranburyTexas, died
Saturday night at eight o'clock, at
the home of his uncle, Judge R. C
Hopping, following a short illness of
slow fever.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday morning at nine o'clock by
Rev. W. P. Phipps, pastorof the Bap-

tist church, at the residence and the
remains were shipped on the ten
o'clock train to Granbury, where in-

terment was made in the family lot.
George has resided in Littlefield

most of the past six years, having
come from Farwell, where he had re-

sided since a small boy with his fath-
er, the late George W. Landers,and
his sister, Mrs. Cody Martin, now of
Granbury, his mother having died
when he was very young. His friends
were numbered by his acquaintances
and his always courteous mannerand
genial personalitywon for him a host
of friends, and among his boy friends
his friendship was held in highest es-

teem. He was converted at the age
of fourteen.and was a member of the
Presbyterianchurch.

He attendedschool here forseveral
terms and for the past few months
had been employed at the La Nell

The deceased is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Cody Martin, of Gran-
bury, who was presentat the funeral,
and Mrs. Oscar Clyett, of Cisco, who
was unable to attend.

Honorary pall bearers were:
MessrsJulian Joplin, Jimmie Brittain,
Ray Jones,Clyde Arnold, W. V. Tol-be- rt

and C. D. Smith.

COUNTY AGENT BUSY

Reorganizing Club and Getting
Ready for Canning

Miss Ezra Grimes, county home
ilemonstratiQn .agent, is kept f busy
with her work with the various com-

munity clubs over the county. Her
calendarfor the past week has been
filled with enthusiastic meetings.
Many new members are being added
to the clubs and the women are en-

tering heartily into the work out-
lined for them.

At a meeting with the club at
Spring Lake, Monday, an attendance
of 27 membere were present and a
lesson In canning chicken, pumpkin
and sweet potatoeswas taught.

Miss Grimes met witht the ladles
of Amherst, Tuesday afternoon and

(reorganized the club there. Plans
were formulated fora public meeting
at thut place the lGth of November,
at which time Mrs. Dora Barnes,
clothing specialist, of the extension de-

partment of A. & M. College, will be
present.

Wednesday, the Sudanclub met at
the home of Mrs. West for a study,in
millinry, which was conducted by
Miss Grimes. - .,

A council meetingwill be held here
the fourth Monday in November, at
which each community In the county
will be represented.

I Diplomatic Bob 1

U 7 a
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,1 Ssiaiisfl
Young Robert La Follette, .iewiy

elected Senatorfrom Wisconsin
31, it not destined to be. known
imply as the son of his father, '

as Diplomatic Bob I, says Edward
Percy Howard. speclaJwriter rar
this newspaper.
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SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

I am this week opening a Shoo and Harness Repair Shop In
the building Just west of tho Main Garageand across the street
from the new brick garagebuilding now being erected.

I will handleall kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Matfnoliarftf oils and Greases I
lTlCtgllUlCJIlC Thc DependableLubricant

1 Real Quality Products f
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
j G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas f
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CrOUirC Our
Motto

We keep our force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION
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We Are Always Reaching Out For New Business

Our businessmethods are progressiveand ex-
pansive. Everj' day new shipments are arriving
to augment our already good stock of goods.
Ever' day new customersare coming to our store,
and going away satisfied with their purchases. If
you have not already tried the new Drug Store in
Littlefield, we invite your acquaintance.

LITTLE IN SIZE BUT BIG IN VALUES
Here you will find a general assortmentof mer-

chandise equal to any other establishmentof its
kind. No need to look any fartherafter you have
visited our store. Should we not happen to have
it, we will get it for you.

Our SodaFountain is brim full of choice drinks.
It will warm you when cold and cool you when
warm.

i The Little. Drug Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

YOU CAN,. GET IT HERE

WHAT? Nearly anything you need in the Hardware andFurniture line. We make it a point to keep what the trade de-
mands", 'and If we do" not'Tiappen to have it, we can get it foryou promptly.

'We have cotton Sacks, 7 2 feet long, for $1.75; 9 feetlong for $2.00. Wagon Sheets, plain white, $10.00:waterproofed,
$12.00. Tents. 10x12, for $25.00; 12x14, waterproof, $30.00.
"Tector" waterproofing, $1.75 per half gallon. Knee Pads, $1.00per pair.

We have Maize Knives, the best of metal and as keen as
a razor.

We have all kinds of Shot Guns, Rifles and Ammunition.
We repair all makes of guns and pistols.

See our Family Scales weigh up to 60 pounds just the
thing for weighing your country produce, we also have theSteelyardsfor cotton weighing.

See our line of Boys Wagons various sizes.
We have a nice line of Electric Toasters, Grills, Irons,

Percolators,Table Stoves, Bulbs of all &izes, Fuses and Double
Sockets.

Just received a nice assortmentof Wm. Rogers 1847 and
Community Silverware Buffet sets ranging in price from $15.00
to $19.00. We also have all kinds of Steel Cutlery.

StovesAre Coming
We have a big shipment of "Heating

Stoves, Rangesand Small Cook Stoves in
transit. They will arrive soon,and will be
priced right. Don't buy until you see them.

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

HELD ON CHARGE

EailUnd CMten Arrt.Ud Sunday by

Sheriff Irvln

W. S. Davidson, of Eastlp.nd, was

arrestedlast Sunday, near Sudan, by

Sheriff Lcn Irvln and Deputy Zeb

Payne on a charge of transporting
liquor. It Is said that Davidson had

In his possessiona fruit jar of liquor

at the time of his arrest.
He was released on bond for ap-

pearance nt the November 23rd term

of court.

PLENTY OF MOISTURE

Various TesU Show Wet Soil From
Six To Eight Feet

That there is plenty of moisture in

the ground for winter crops nnd
grass growing are the presentindica-

tions,
Phelps Walker reports having dug

a post hole seven feet deep nnd

found wet dirt all the way down.
Several cesspoolsdug here during

the past week found plenty of moist-

ure from six to eight feet deep.

CARD OF THANKS

During the illness of our nephew,
Gcor.se Jake .binders, many friends
rendered sen-ice-

s of help and kind-

ness. Words fail us as we attempt
to express our appreciation for the
consideration and sympathy shown us,
yet it is with deep felt gratitude that
we thank each one who helped us in
this time of need.

MR. AND MRS. R. C. HOPPING.
JAKE HOPPING,
VELMA HOPPING,
MR. AND MRS. PAT H. BOONE.

0
No. 1039

Official Sta4ment of the Financial
Condition of the

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK
At Littlefield, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 28th day of
Sept., 1925, published in the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaperprinted
and published at Littlefield, State of
Texas, on the 9th day of October,
1925.

RESOURCES
Ej Loans and discounts, un--

i doubtedly good on per-- z

; sonal or collateralsecur--
ity $319,579.62

i Loan secured by real cs--

tate, worth at least
twice Jthe amount loaned

E thereon 5,000.00
E Overdrafts, undoubtedly
51 good 4,992.40
E School Warrants 2,023.70

; Real Estate (Banking
, House) 20,000.00

EiOther Real Estate 20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.. 5,000.00

E Cash on hand 7,203.53
Due from approved re--

E serve agents 9,161.80
E Due from other banks and

bankers, .subject to
check on demand 10,317.48

Interest in Depositors'
GuarantyFund 1,481.73

Assessment Depositors
GuarantyFund 7,941.05

Other Resource 16,598.65

TOTAL $429,299.96

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 40,000.00
Other Surplus Fund 2,000.00
Undivided Profits, net... 619.52
Due to banks and bank-

ers, subject to check.. 17,539.76
Individual Deposits sub-

ject to check on which
no interets is paid 266,579.03

Time Certificates of De
posit 324.44

Public Funds on Deposit:
County, ...$28,580.23
City 34,522.87
School 39,134.11 102,237.21

TOTAL $429,299.96

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

; We, E. A. Logan, as president,and
C. O. Stone, as cashier of said bank,
each of us, do solemnly swearthat the
above statement is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

E. A. LOGAN, President.
C. O. STONE, Cashier,

r Subscribed and sworn to beforeme
this 9th day of October, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) VERNIE V. WRIGHT,
Notary Public, Lamb County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN.
J. M. STOKES.
J. M. POPE

Directors.

i

SICKLY, HETISa CKtLDEDf
Children offering from teUntinalworms

are crow, reetkaaand unhealthy, There
are other symptoms, however. If the
child is pale, baa dark rings under the
eyes, bad breath and takesno interest in
play, it is almost a certainty that worm
are eating away its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor worms is White'sCreamVermi-
fuge. It it poeitivs destruction to the
worms but hanolem to the child. Price
35c. gold by
Stoka A Alexander Drug Company
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6--D AYS OF SPECIALS--

MONDAY

Soft Cotton

Plaid Blankets

Assortmentof

Colors

$3.45

"
TUESDAY

5s BestQuality
" 27-in- ch Outing

J All Colors
" ' Specialper yard

J WEDNESDAY

i

Ladies' Shoes

A Discount of

20

per cent

off our regular

selling price on

all our famous

Drew Shoes

for Ladies

C Hopping Building

"'...MliM

veJ . , , 4ft i

Terminating our very suc-
cessfulOpening Sale, Satur-
day of this week, starting
next Monday, October 18th,
we will offer eachday a spe-
cial sale on someone differ-
ent article. This special of-

fer will close Saturday,Oc-

tober 23rd. These specials
in merchandisewill be of in-

terest to all thrifty buyers.
We want you in our store
eachday nextweek.

NEW ARRIVALS

Coming in this week, in-

clude merchandise for all
departments. There are
Ladies' Coats, Dresses and
Hats all of the lateststyles
and appealingshades.

Our Men's Department
has been replenished with
new and snappyfurnishings,
such as Ties, Shirts, Hats,
Caps, Belts, etc.

Our Boys' Department is
complete with new four
piece Suits, Cricket Sweat-
ers and Shoesthat wear, as
well asbeing good looking.

School S u p p 1 i e s We
have addeda complete line
of the MasterpieceStandard
School Supplies.

jvt,
- r j)- - rr --)T

your car:

lation then
realize

prices

The experience
owners

of
small that motor

irTi

4.35Q

'til

Thursday"

Suits, Shoe

and Hats be oj

fered at
that will

wort
your time
gate. m J

FRIDAY

Vest, Long anl

Sweaters,

blurts. Uaps.

from
regularprice

per

SATURDAY

Cotton

Blankets

each
A good useful

Only of them

Come early!

Cuenod'sDry Goods Co.
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Transportation

Vllcility is thebiggestfactor in economyt

VliaLlty determines pride take in

Littlefield,

VUallty determines whether the price you
i economical or uneconomical;

JsUallty,the finestyoucanbuyin priced
is provided .Chevrolet.

Thequality built into a Chevroletassureseconomy
the time of your purchasethrough

the life ofthe car.
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PflfitlOniiccM. We qulrkly train you for a send pcl- -
' -- hnlrffllc houe, mr ennma camDiianmfni. nna hi Ilka,
i'i.i. iw you. Coupon win Brinu

Addrtaa

Mali

lur Cutsalwaysthe
CHOICEST

.a nnfl Tastv. too. Come in and see for
self what splendid meatswe carry. You will
ihere the oesu in sieaKs, roasis anaenops.

i .nxKiT o nbmno lino nf Qfonln nvwl T?nv.
aeries the best the marketaffords.
L .iinrn is alwavs headauartersfor Fresh
Lables you can dependon us!

ye deliver Ice to your Home or Business.

K'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

R1BETO THE LAMB COUNT LEADER, NOW!

Efficiency is of the utmostimportancein colli
ding drugs. You never take medicine for
--vou take it to tret well in the nuiekestnos--

lie time. And unlessyour prescription is com--
unded ot only the hnest, most drugs, you
defeatingyour own purposewhen you take it.
Stokes & Alexanderrealize the responsibility

ached to prescription compounding,and every
scription or any other ding that goes out of
5 store is GradeAl. We havebeenservingthe

lzens of Littlefield satisfactorily for the past
ee years. Doctors recognizeus as reliable ef-e-nt

pharmacopolists.That'swhy they continue
patronizeus ajnd recommendus to newcomers.
id they all appreciatethe personalservice that
iare always willing and anxiousto render dav
night.

Stokes & AlexanderDrug Company
THE STORE

"In Busineaa For Your Health"

'ECIAI- - information

)ure

REXALL

fell It To All The

People
,w

This Is TheHomeof
QUALITY GROCERIES

IN LITTLEFIELD

Wo rlnn'f nroronrl rn oarrv nnv other kind.
fe have no desire to handle anything but the
w. uur nearly, three years experienceselling
oceries in Littlefield has thoroughly convinced
oi the advisability of keepingaway irom cheap
cenes. They bnng gnet to tne mercnaniana
atisfaction to the1 customer.

We errant,vmi that it is nossible to bllV
flPariOr nfnnnnnn in Titflofiolrl than WO m'pfpTlH

1-v VJIWGWCO 111 JJ1HIUIIV.1U tiiun iiv j,...DSell? hut vniinon t Knw nTTAT.TTV firnferies, ,MV jrvi V.UU uuu uj xv -- - -

If y cheaper, and quality groceries are always
peapestin the long kn. Seeus for

GREAT WESTERN AMARYLLIS FLOUR
ND

CHASE & SANBURN SEAL BRAND COFFEE

.In, addition' to Quality Groceries, we also
--v.u,,w uu vUguty service. ai um jy"
Ul fllUraitn .,,.!.. 41. .. .nnUnniii! on1 cranm!

rjMment. Your patronagewill be sincerely ap-
pelated. :

he Monh GROCERY
Le Deliver L ?hone 81
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The SpeechHe
Did Not Make

By WILLIS BRINDLEY

((E), Itil, Wnlsrn N(rr Union,)

JOh STUELK hnd n Fpt-ocl-i bottled u
wltliln lilm. A 6)vcli tlmt whs for

ever tlirenU-nln- to break forth In t
torrent of words.

Well, UiIh wns the wny Joe Strele'i
fT'-ec- went, In the rehcarsnlahe gavt
It ot frequent Intervals, gniiietlines In
the (lend of nlitlit when he ly toKRlng
worryhiK nhout hlllaj sotnetlmesin tin
morning hh he wnlked to work, imd

w other clmpH no better motoring
"Mr. Greer " sukl .toe Steele'i

speech "for eight yenrs I've beec
fhlpplng clerk for the Ne I'lns Ultra
Wnshlng Mnclilnc corporation. Uur-lu-

that time I've been on time ever.t
morning, nnd I've worked late manj
and many a night to get out ship-
ments nights when yoll and theother
executives were enjoying yourselves
with no worry about the shipping go-
ing out on time. During these eight
years I've been well treated, I admit,
and I've had my salary advanced
twice without asking for It; but, Mr
fireer, I've got n family tn support,
and the time has come when"

At this point the speech sort ot
faded out. It was n good speech,.lot
I bought, as far us It went, hut It
linked a clincher. What It needed,ol
course, for n clincher, was an offer
of ariother Job which might right then
be brought Into the conversation.Some
nitn, Joe had henrd, got away with it
by meansof boastsof other Jobs which
had In point of fact not bepn offered,
but Joe was not brave enough for
that.

"Fifty Dollars n Week for Spare
Time," read one of the advertisements
that Joe Steeleanswered. "Trnvel and
See the World. He n Detective," said
anolber. Italncoats,Just plain rain-
coats, If you were to believe another
advertiser, were things for which the
public clamored, and $7,r n week was
easy for an aggressive salesman. Or
take brushes,or silk stockings

Why, nny number of things. Joe
looked Into them nil and his evening's
were filled with the studious perusal
of follow-u- p literature Intended to
start him In the wny to fortune. Au,il
finally, upon nn eventful Tuesday eve-
ning, he madethe decision. It should
he ralncoate,

"Of course,' -- j told Caroline, after
they had tuckec the children Into bed,
"there's some :.k about It. I might
not he utile to sell as many as they
claim, nut If Hodson, n preacher,
made $10 In two hours, and

a plumber, sold 18 coats In

one week "
"Of course you can sell them," snld

Caroline. "I Just know you can. Oh,
Joe. won't It he fine, and we can have
a car, and I'll send for mother and
send her a ticket so sfie can visit as."

Yes, thatwould be fine. Joecould see
that wealth would bring with it re-

sponsibilities, but Just the same
He wrote the letter to the raincoat

folks, telling them to come aheadwith
their samplesnnd he'd give full time
to the work, nut before mailing the
letter It would be fair to give Mr.
Orcer a chance. He had happened
Into Greer's office only yesterday, Just
nfter Austin had announcedhis Inten-

tion of quitting the road to go Into the
poultry business, nnd Greer hadn't
said a word. He hadn't said a word
either when It was decided to put on
an assistant buyer u few months ago,
Instead he had brought In a man from
the outside. Just the same, if Greer
rose to it and made the raise good
enough, whyhe might considerstaylnf
on as shipping clerk, provided a com-

petent assistant was thrown In for
sweetening, to make the Job a little
less burdensome, nut unless hedid

On the way to work, Joe Steele re-

hearsed the speech, and It seemedto
him very good speech Indeed, and
this time It had the necessary snap-
per, like this:

"And so, Mr. Greer, I've decided to
leaveyour employ. I appreciate what
you've done for me, but the tlme'jias
come when I must look out for the
future of myself and my family. I

have decided to accept an attractive
offer to travel for a firm of national
reputation and I would like to be re-

lieved of my presentduties at the end
of the mouth."

He .watched until he saw Mr. Greer
enter W office, gave him half an hour
to glance over the moll, then- walked
In on him, and let loose the speech.

"Mr. Greer, for"
"Hold on, Joe. Ilefore you start

Anything, I want word with you. For
ehjthf years,you've been shipping clerk
for the Ne Plus Ultra Washing Ma-

chine corporation, and I'll say you've
beena competentshipping clerk. BUI

Austin's going to quit the first of the
month going into the chicken busi-

ness. Told me about It day before
yesterday,and I thought he'd get over
It, but he's sticking to It. Darned old

fool. Knows about ns innch about
Chickens as a Chinaman knows about
grnd opera. Well, bow, here's the
Udeui- - Joe.. It's tlsae you, were deciding
whether yoo're ever going to be any-

thing more-tha- n a shipping clerk or
npC You. know th IJne and yon must

have abBorted.sosaeldM'abont"til-
ing. Xnyway, I'm, willing to take a

chance on -- yon. You can start out
Monday with Bill and he'll spend the
resf of the month with 70B ! ,"w
you Ibe ,'ropes and yen can take ,the
territory the Bret ef the xt oth.
Now what was,that speechyoo tartd
t maker'

.y-b-
y why," said Joe Bteele,- - swaW

lowim bare, "I wat Holt te make
any speech.'

III BW".
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SURFACE COOLER IS

BEST FOR COOLING

Prompt cooling to 60 degrees Fah-
renheit l absolutely pWnttal for pro-
ducing milk of low bacteria count,
warns F. C. Button, professor of dairy-
ing at the New Jersey College of Agri-
culture In New Ilrunswlck.

The quickest and therefore best way
of cooling milk Is to run It over a
surface cooler. On such a cooler the
milk passesover the outside surface
In n thin layer. Cold water Is circu-
lated through the Inside und thus
chills the milk. Hy this moans the
temperature of the milk can be
brought within two or three degrees
of the temperature of the water. Ice
water will be needed In hot weather
to bring milk to 60 degreesFahrenheit.

Morning's milk should he cooled to
at least 60 degrees Fahrenheit.
Night's milk may, however, be cooled
within two or three degrees of the
temperature of spring or well water,
since It Is afterward placed In the
cooling tank where further chilling can
tnke place. The water In this vat
should not be above 4! degrees.

After milk has beencooled by n sur-tnc- o

cooler It can be held at 60 de-

grees Fahrenheit by placing In the vat
two to two and a half pounds of Ice
for every gallon of milk. If the milk
Is not d before being placed
In the vat, four poundsor more of Ice
ore neededto cool each gallon of milk.
Tills g will cut In half the
omount of Ice required In the tank.

The use of small-to- p milk palls nnd
clean, sterilized utensils, and the
milking of clenn, healthy cows help
to keep bacteria out of milk. Some
always get In, however,nnd unless the
milk Is cooled quickly they multiply
rapidly. In warm milk bacteria dou-
ble their number every half-hou-r. At
50 degreesthey reproducevery slowly.

Cows Swallow All Sorts
of DangerousObjects

Cows swallow all sorts of strange
things, Including clothes off the fence,
rags, bones, leather, crockery, bits of
metal, pebbles,hark, wood and, unfor-natel-

sharp objects, such as nails,
wires, pins, needles, tacks, hairpins
and staples. A swallowed sharp ob-

ject Is extremely dangerous. It lodges
In the second stomach, Is churned
about there, at length may work
through the stomachwall, pierce the
diaphragm and then the sac to the
heart. If that happensIncurable and
often fatal Inflammation of the sac
results, causing a diseaseof the heart
called traumatic pericarditis.

Wires that fasten labels to feed
sacks are a real menace. Shingle
nails have caused many losses. The
practical farmer makes It a habit to
dispose of every sharp object he sees
where It can do no harm. Punctures
of the hoof often end In fatal lock-
jaw, horses being the commonestsuf-
ferers. People may contract the dis-
ease In the same way. A dairyman
cf my acquaintanceused a wire brush
to scrub the cow mnngers. Wires fell
out and got Into the feed. Sevenline
cows died. Dr. A. S. Alexander,

VariousRoots Are Good
Feed for the Dairy Cow

Hoots of all kinds are good feed for
dairy cows. Beets are especially val-

uable, tor. they not only supply nu-

trients In a good form, but they do not
In any way affect the quality of milk.
Itutabagas and turnips do affect the
quality ot milk, and especially If fed
Just before milking. If they are fed
after milking, it Is difficult to discern
any flavor In the milk, but butter made
from It will, upon standing a few
weeks or months, developan objec-
tionable flavor. This has led some
creameriesproducing high-qualit- y but-
ter to request their patrons not to
feed turnips or rutabagas.

Dairy Notes
39Cea)s2)

Cows do not enjovtaaoldy'silage, and;
It makes horses sick.

Feeding minerals to dairy cews la'
relatively new, and we have not;
learned about It yet.

Clean the barn lota and dairy
premises and haul off litter in, order
to destroy breeding placesfer flies.

The choice of a herd sire may
make or break, a man la the dairy
buslners. say dairy specialists of the
Pennsylvania State college. The fu-

ture herd Is dependentepon Intnence
In operation n'ow. x

- .
Remove the cows from pasturesIn-

fested with wild OBleM and bitter
weeds three hoars before mllkinf, te
prevent tod,,eABs sdveftdmllk
and cream. f:iti fe A

. J
Seeder sod the pastors with Ber-

muda, leepedeaa or ether desirable
grassee. Native paataregrasses eta-B-et

be dependedon.
e

The good cew mTmimiiifylm
esedvet, in dtspeeltiea s4 la?
MOB.

3$m cti KfXmjixaL
awMMknl I

JvIf tho, earth wobbles on its axis,
us scientists assert, it will have to
wdbble. We can't trade It in on an
other one.

Judging'from llio way 'Ihc girls
dress now-n-day- s they must be wear-
ing these dresses we've always seen
advertised as onc-hn- lf off.

COMING!
MonroeBros Wild Animal Theatre

Presenting Many Trained Animal Acts Consist-
ing of 50 Peopleand 40 Horses,Featuring Congo,
the largest Elephant that walks the earth. Congo
is not only the largest but also the best perform-
ing Elephant. He stands on his head, plays mu-
sic and doesother acts too numerousto mention.

ONE NIGHT PERFORMANCE

Doors Open at 7:00 P. M. Performance Begins
at 7:30 P. M. MenagerieFree Don't forget the

Day and Date,at

Littlefield
Saturday,October 17th

Monitor Pumping Engine
With Splasher Crosshead

Horse Power, V&.
Strokes per minute, 33.

Weight, lbs., 330.

Capacity, 250 ft with 2 inch
Pump Pipe.

Battery Ignition.
Eccentric clutch for disengaging

Jack from Engine.
Geareddirect to Jack.

Buy the Bestand
SavetheDifference

MADE IN FOURSIZES

V4 H. P. 2 H. P. 3 H. P. HL P.

WhaleyLumberCo.
You will also find at our yard the very best

grades of Lumber for all kinds of building pur-
poses. We will be glad to furnish you with plans
and estimateson any kind of building you may

' desire. Call and see us.

aMm-sizedMotorC-ar

Peopleappreciatea smart-drivin- g, easily handled,
but full-size- d, mati'sizcd car. The Better Buick,
for instance.
Each Buick model seatsits capacity of full-grow- n

people in relaxedease without cramped legs or
necks. Tall people,especially,enjoy its extra
head-roo- m and leg-roo-

American men andwomen areabove the average
stature. And a smaller carthan Buick is aptto be
tight-fittin- g, low-ccilinge- d, crowded.1'
Drop in and try the ample, arm-cha-ir comfort of a
car that is right in size. Bring some of your six-foot- er

friends. You will find another reason
why Buick is so widely considereda better motor
car anotherreason,why thereare a million and
moreenthusiasticBuick owners.
Or. telephone,andjrYe. will .senda Better Buick to
yourhomeor office for you to try. ,
BUIpK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
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To Our Many Friends and
Customers

Notwithstanding theactthat our stock of goodswasbadly disar--

rangedand therewassome damagefrom smoke occasionedby the

fire in the adjoining on night of lastweek, we

arestill doing business.

I We expectan with the insurance this week.

We have several thousand dollarsworth of new Fall goods now

lying in our ware roomswhich we will have open for sale next
I week.

In the next issue of this newspaperwe will haveour usualadver--

tising place and spacefilled with of real values, just as

we havealwaysdone.

We the very nice businessthat has beenaccordedus

sincethis fire by our many friends. We are,

" "" Very truly yours,

Z jtlllltHtMttHMtltimH IMMIMIIIIIHMMtlUIIMIMIIIMMUIIIIIMIIIMIItM(IMMMIM( MMIIIIIMIIHHMMtHtlltMMHIIItllMIIHMIItMlttllHHItltlMltlllltltMMIMItltlQ

I Shaw-Arnett-Tolb-ert Co.
1 Phone123 Littlefield, Texas
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HOUSEHOLD
LACQUERQIP

An Innovationthat will
RevolutionizeHouseholdFinishing

"Dries in than One-Ha-lf Hour"
Here is a new, distinctly different type of house

hold finish. New in its beautifulsatinsurface. New
in its immediatedrying. New in its remarkableease

".

0 W

: J '
,

A. -

m

of application.
With Lacq you canapply a beautiful

water-proo- f finish in a wide rangeof colors, to any
surfaceaboutyour homeandhave it readyfor U6C
immediately.

of the WonderfulThings You
CanDo

You can finiah a chair
sd uac it in 1cm thaa

caw-ha-lf hour.

linn wmrnvr?7''

IPYou can finlih floor
and walk on it in leas
than one-ha- lf hour.

a flhr

ri
You can nlth the
woodwork and hang
curtains immediately.

Come In Try It Yourself - Watch it Dry

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Company
"SERVICE WITH
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DAIRY PROFITABLE
WITH SMALL HERDS

Jinny creameriesnt the present time
because they cannotnre lolng money

ret enough crcntn fur the farmers In

their territory to uy their overlieiul

Mpenc. The volume of butterfat
necesnrv to put these plants on n

profltubt'e lioN l not HMy to be

until a large- number of farm-er-a

begin to nppreclute the vnluc of

the Income from a few cows.

In the opinio" "f Prof. J. I.
chief of the iliilry dMslon at

Clemson college, the cremnery (level-opuie-

must depend on fanners who

will milk from four to six good cows,

and there Is no doubt n plnce for such
n number of cows on every fnnu
which Is operatedby Its owner living'
on the land. Thee few cows can be
milked and cnreil for In n very few

minute before and ufter working
hours each day. No extra hired labor
Is neeeary.

The feed which these cows need
and which the farmer snes for them,
ind the pasture they consume, would
yield no Income for him If he did not
iiae the dairy cows. When a farmer
sets many more cous than Is Indicated
above, says i'rofessor I.aMaster, the
tnbor problem becomes Important, ns
does also the feed problem. The dairy
herd then become n major project
on the farm mid reojilres sufficient
time Mid labor to make It interfere
with the other plans of operation. It
Is often Just large enough to be bur-

densome and yet not large enough to
be rrofltnjble.

There Is very little plnce for herds
betweensix or eight and twenty cows
for cream production. Many a farmer
lias made money and has been satis-
fied while milking four or five cows,
but when he Increasedhis herd to
twelve or fourteen cows, he did not
make as much money In proportion
and was dissatisfied with the results.
A large number of farmers with four
or five cows each will make dulrylng
profitable.

BeansFail to Improve
Silage for Dairy Cows

Comparisonsof corn sllnge and corn
and soy bean silage for dairy cows at
the Iowa station fall to show much ad-

vantage for the corn and beansliag'e.
In the first two trials, the cows pro-
duced about 2 per cent more milk and
butterfat when on the corn and bean
silage ration as compared with their
production of corn sllnge, the grain
and hay ration being kept constant.
In this trial the returns over feedcit
were nenrly 4 per cent greaterwhen

I the cows were on the mixed silage.
in a second trial, however, there

was a slight advantagefor corn silage
In weight of the cows and production
of milk and butterfat when on tin-cor-

silage ration. The dairy hus-
bandry authorities concluded thnt
there hs little. If any. difference In the
usefulnessof the two kinds of sllnge.
'o far as feeding to dairy cows Is con-
cerned. No apparent differencesIn ty

were noted and the differ-
ences In production were not conMsi-entl- y

In favor of either brand of sllnge.

Soy Beans for Protein
Balanced Ration for Cow

The averagedairyman finds It neces--
try to buy some feed rich In protein '

In order to feed a ration properly hal--

uucea. Anu protein feeds are the
highest In price of any he can buy,
therefore It Is good business for him
to grow something to take the place
of cottonseedmeal, linseed ollnieal. or
whatever he has been purchasing.

Soy beanscome nearer being suited
to every dairyman's needs than any
covercrop. On soil too thin for clover
or alfalfa, several varieties of soy
beans do welL On a rich soil they
nake a great amount of fetd. If
threshed, the seed may be cracked
and fed In plac of cottonseedor Un-
seed ollmeal with equal results. Or
If the hay It used, the cows will di-
gest the grain fairly well.

Dairy Notes

It takes nnlv 19 i .,.. ..
whether or not a dairy herd 1 profit,
able.

None but c cows are
profitable, and the use of pure-br-d
sires Is the shortest road.
" Oart of good, well-fe- d dairy stockcovers many Items, such as handling
breeding, bousing, grooming, etc. la'
short, the dairyman must provide allthe necessaryconditions for good pro-
duction.

Misalng windows n the dairy barn
Bsean missing dollars fa year Bilkcheck.

A cow that baa to oh ber enernwarming the Ice cold waterabe drinkcat use that eaergy to Bake Milk.

Making begin, wjth the pr
ductfoc, of good. ciean-flaTore- d crtaT 4taln practically all Ue creasam tke ssllk and kWlt la kWctUion reBire. tU Wef , L
acearalor.
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A Cut of
Fifty-Fift- y

Dy J. A. WALDRON

(Corrrlfht.)

A It 10 you this Is nn Intlmatt
question, but I'd like, to know-a-re

you u bachelor?'' Coquetry auc
Impulse were mingled In her manner

"And you renlly would like tc
know?" Ills manner showed Infatun
Hon.

"Yes. Hnven't we gone far enougl
for candor?"

"We have. Unpplly I uui a bach-

elor."
And hey resumed the little detail?

that describe the finesse of flirtation
On shipboard, out of Bordeaux, bonne
for New York, they bad developedon
of those sudden romances thnt tlgur
In the dally press under the heading
"Married Two Dnys After Meeting.'
or pcrhiipo one day, ns such cnsei
differ.

lie wns Ambrose Gillroye, of a Unc-

age long and .more or less distin-
guished In Its remoter rend.es. I lie
line hnd gone to seed, ns far ns effort
Is concerned, two or three generation
abend of his advent. Averse to work,
and despising trade, he hnd married
money minus everything else that
count with a sentimentalist, although
tbe money Involved was won In trude.
Hefo're marriage nnd for some time
after thnt event he had roamedabroad,
seeking pleasure where It was to be
had. The war had xtopped these ex-

cursions for two yenrs, but ut lust,
weary of his 'plebeian matrimonial
partner, he hnd gone abroad In hope
of renewing his old Joys.

Fortified with passports nnd all
other necessary documents that nrn
supposed to Insure Immunity .he had
reached I'nrls, but the atmosphere o(
the city wns bo different from that
which formerly attracted him that he
quickly decided to return. Ills nat-

ural gaycty hnd been eclipsed by his
disappointment ns to a pleasure so-

journ, but It returned when on
he discovered nn object of hit

gallantry, lie wns u handsome fel-

low, and handsome fellows nlwnys fill

the feminine eye. The count? of
Itnzentln was the nnme on the ship's
list of the fair one whose first glnmv
promised reciprocal attention.

The countess and ISIIIroye had need-

ed no Introduction. He had arranged
her rug almost nt the first moment
they had met on deck. The third ilny
out found them In n sentimental mnr.e.
They were so much together that her
maid and bis mnn enjoyed unwonted
fiberly.

"My entourage Is quite unpreten-
tious, as you see," she had snld apolo
getically. "My estatesIn Francweie1
among those involved in tnc terrors or
war. My chateau hasbeen disman-
tled, nnd for the moment I am nn
economising wnnderer, though my fu-

ture Is financially Insured."
"Do you remain long In America?"
"For the winter only. I am going

across your great continent to Cull-fornl-

where I shall remain until
spring."

"And then I shall see you In New
York?"

"Why not?"
This colloquy took plnce soon nfter

their first coming together. And her
query' as to whether he was married
was the result of closer Intimacy. On
arrival In New York ho hndnot ad-
vised Mrs. Gillroye of his Intended re-

turn. In line with his usual reticence
toward her Gillroye saw the countess
well bestowed In a Central pnrk ho-

tel. He would have busied himself
with nrrnnglng details for her Journey
westward, hut she naively dented him
that pleasure. She should leave In
a day or two, she said, and would
call him for a temporary adieu.

Ills mind was made up. ITeveuld
seek a divorce In the state whose raw
was most quickly accommodating.
Then he would visit her In California
and propose marriage. 8he bad not
told him her place of sojourn on the
const, nnd (his he would learn before
she left New York.

The next morning he visited her ho-

tel. She had gone, but had left for
hlin a letter which Increased the flame
of his Infatuation and strengthenedbis
purpose.

When he returnedMrs. Gillroye up-
braided him for not advising her of his
coming and tearfully complained that
among other neglects he never wished
to be ren with her In public, lit
Jollied her out of this notion by prom-
ising tor spend tbe next afternoon'shop-pln-g

with her.
They both emergedfrom a limousine

on the avenue next day, and Qlllrpye
dutifully led her dog about between
her visits to various shops. She
finally entered n milliner's, and he tar-
ried for her. Mrs. Gillroye, proud of
Gillroye, at once Informed the chief
saleswoman that her husband was
waiting outside, making this aa excuse
for prompt attention.

Tbe saleswoman,curious as to what
sort of a husband this sort of woman
could have, was at the show window
us Gillroye stood outside. Theycaugljt
each other's eye simultaneously.

She wns the companion of bis o
ge.
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DAIRY

aryana

olesorae

Products

Jar Prices

our Specialty
Felp Us By Set--

Your Empty

oulton, Prop.
hilt Ot I "icunin

10 TO

LEFIED

CKING CO.
--for
CAR PARTS
All Makes of
Cars

Parts Good as
New

on East Side
bfTown

STAR CAFE

i and Short Orders
Srvicc You Will

Iji Appreciate

iude Foster
prietor

Killed Meats

LUM'S CHAPEL

Owing to the misty, cloudy weather
we arc not getting very much cotton
picked. Every one Is wishing it
would elenr off ns the cotton In open
ing fast nnd needspicking.

Mrs. Oscar Nccly, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson,has returned to her home on
Enoch's ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Luni, from White
Fucc, were the guests of his brother,
Ed, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Attaway have
returned to their home at Hrady.

PressWllkerson has beenworking
in Lubbock the past week.

Miss Lillicr Denson entertainedthe
young people with a party Saturday
night. Everybody reports a nice
time.

Mr. ltobcrts, wife and three sons,
of Ltttleftcld, were out to singing
Sundny evening. We were glad to
have them with us, and invite them
to come again.

Rev. Gibbs preached for us Sunday
morning. Then Itev. Kcenle preached
Sundaynight. They were both from
San Marcos.
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Before You Know It
Last spring when you hung

5 it away you thought you would E
"One day toon" send it to be

E cleaned pressed and have it E
ready for fall wear.

Well, Fall it almost here
and beforeyou know it a brisk, s

5 cool breeze will be blowing
E and you haven'tyet tent u that E
E uit for needed work.

We will make it look like
E new. Our prices for cleaning
E and pressing are very low, and
E we have as fine equipment as E

E may be found anywhere in West
E Texas. Let us call for your work
S Phone

Littlefield Tailor
1 Shop
E C. E. WILLIS, Prop. E

HiimiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiimiiiliiiiiimiK

STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

UMUM
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RangeRaised

THE
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Coniklcr your life with Grandma'sas to ease, com--

nd convenience.The ureont need of even a yard
lo of calico entailed no end of trouble for her

you today with a telephone In your home
vaSluble the greatest step-sav- ever perfected by

Running a home or business should be done In

most efficient and laboMavlnu manner.The telephone
wential. Either in the home or place of business you
' weating yourself If you fall to take advantage oi
;cient methods a telephone makes possible. The

o Email that It cannot be considered a luxury.

UandteTelephoneSystem

Akrt, Sda
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DECREASE IN FAT
TEST IS EXPECTED

The appreciable falling off In the
tmtterfat content of milk ut this time
of yenr when com nre put on pasture
rntmes considerable consternation
ninonc Mmc dnlrjmen, nnd mny lend
them to believe Hint errors lme been
made nt the creamerytest. The dairy
department of the New Jersey State
Collece of Agriculture, New Urunsulck
point out thnt the change to pasture
onuses nn Increased milk How which
neet'SMltatcH the butterfnt's being dis-
tributed through n larger volume.
TIiIr iniiketi Its percentagelook small-
er, hut thetotul quantity Is not less.

The college makes a few suggestion
to aid In getting good snmples.

One must he Mire that the sample
Is truly representative of the lot of
milk from which It Is taken. Cows
should be milked dry nnd the milk
poured soeral times from one con-

tainer to another. The sample should
he taken Immediately. Knough milk
must he procured for two fat tests.
This requires ahout one-fourt-h pint.

fit re-- must he taken to prewnt the
sample from souring before It rent lie
the laboratory. To Insure against
souring, a preservative Is ndded.
lllehlorlde of mercury tablets are the
most efllclent nnd one-hal- f tablet Is
enough. Formaldehyde or formalin
amy be usedat the rateof three drop
to n sample. In each case the pre-

servative should be mixed thoroughly
with the milk.

One of the mot Important steps Is

thnt of filling the sample bottle to
oorfloulng before Inserting the cork
If the bottle Is not full the milk will
he ngltatcd In transit to such nn ex-

tent thnt churning will result. When
butter granules nre once formed, It l

dlllleult to get n reliable test. When
small medicine bottles are used, It Is

the inractlcc to make a hole In the
cork with a unit. Fill the bottle en-

tirely full of milk. Insert the cork
nnd senl It by pushing a match lute
the hole In the cork. This will pre
ent the cork from being forced out

by either gns or air escapingfrom tht
milk.

When these few directions nre oh
served, there Is no difficulty In obtain
lug nn accurnte determination of the
fat content of the milk.

How to FeedDairy Cows
to Obtain Big Profits,

Feed all the roughage a cow will
ent. This should Include succulent
reed and a legume hay.

With a good roughage as alfalfa,
soy )onn, or clover hay feed a J
sey or Guernsey one pound of grain
to each two nnd one-hn-lf to three
pounds of milk; n Holsteln. Ayrshlie.
llroun Swiss, or Shorthorn, one pouno
of grain for ench three to three ami
one-hn-lf pounds of milk.

With a poor rough age. such as tliu
otliy or wild hay, feed a Jersey or
Guernseyone pound of grain for each
two poundsof milk; a Holsteln, Ayr

shire, llrown Swiss, or Shorthorn, one

pound of grain for ench two nnd one-hal- f

to three pounds of milk.

These rules for feeding dairy eattl
are laid down In Itulletln 218. "Feed-
ing the Dairy Herd." prepared by C
II. Eckles nnd 0. G. Schrnder of the
dairy dltulon, University of Minne-

sota, and Just Issued by the Mlnne-cot-a

agricultural experiment station.
Copies can be obtnlned by addressing
the Office of Publications, University
Farm, St. Paul.

The good dairyman, the bulletin
hjs, tries to mnlntatn summer condi-

tions the year round. The conditions
of early summer which make possible
maximum production are: Abundance
of feed, palatable feed, a. succulent ra-

tion, a sufficient amount of protein,
moderate temperatures and comfort-

able surroundings.

Stringy Milk Causedby
CertainBacteriaForm

Stringy milk, or milk that gets thick
after standing awhile, U causedby a
certain form of bacteria that get Into

the rallk, either through the water
used In washing the milk utensils,
from Uieudder of the cow or cows,

or from the dust of the feed given

the animals. The source of the Infec-

tion may be the cream separator, es-

pecially If care Is not used to have
this utensil carefully cleansed and
terlllied each day. It mny be well

to keep the milk from each cow sep-

arate for a few days to determine
whether or not the Infection came

from a single cow. It may take some

Investigation to discover the source

of the trouble, and in the meantime

all vessels used for the milk should

be washedthoroughly and scaldedaft-

er eachusing.

Varying Temperature
Warm cream shoold never be

mixed with cold cream as this will

set only hasten ths soarin process,

but will alo ths cream an of-

feror. The proper way to mix ths
moralius creamwith the cream of the
evening before U to thoroughly cool

It Is mixedthe warm cream before
with the cold cream. While the cream

U coollni the cover should be slightly

raised to allow the animal flavor to:.. and the CWSm Should

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-SHI-

MANAGEMENT, C1RCU.
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of the Lamb County Laedcr, publish-
ed weekly at Littlefield, Texas, for
October 1, 1925.

State of Texas, .

County of Lamb.
Before me, a notary public, in and

for the Stnte and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Jess Mitchell,
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposesnnd says thnt he
is the editor of the Lamb County
Lender, and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge nd belief,
a trUe statementof the ownership nnd
management of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the dote shown in the above
caption, required by the Act of Aug-

ust 24, 1912, embodied in Section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations.

1. That the name of the publisher,
editor, mnnuging editor and business
mnnagcr is JessMitchell.

2. That the owner is JessMitchell.
3. That the only known bondhold

er, mortgagee or other securityholder
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
is the Intertype Corporation, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

JESS MITCHELL, Editor.
Sworn to nnd subscribed beforeme

this 12th day of October, 1925.
(Seal) E. A. BILLS,
My commission expires June 1, 1927.

o
If youthful enthusiasim over schol-

astic games were carried into busi-

ness twenty years.after, what a bus-

tling world this would be.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic-k, discouraged feel-

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can bo gotten rid of with
surprising, promptnessijy using Herbinc.
You feel iw beneficial effect with the first
doso as its purifying and regulatingeffect
is thorough ana complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it im-

parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, nnd buoyancy of spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

All Kinds of

WINDOW FRAMES

DOOR FRAMES
m

STOREFRONTS

andCABINET WORK

All Work Guaranteedto

be first-clas-s. Our mot-

to is to pleasethe public.

J. W. GREENE
CABINET SHOP

Littlefield, Texas.

CITY TAILORS

YOU'LL FIND US

BETTER

You will need a new
Winter Overcoat and
Suit. Let usorder you a
custom made. We guar-
antee to fit and please
you.

We will also clean
your old onesby the Dry
Cleaning process. We
canmakethem look like
new.

A trial will convince
you.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Prop.

Phone48 Uie It

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with

Butler LumberCo.

O. K.
Littlefield,

YtRtil
i.i Texas

DEERING THE STANDARD TWINE. FORI
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY.

The cover of the ball is speeEa&jv

to against tangling, thereby insE
ing you the use of every foot of the twirte J

For SaleBy,

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield,
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DRINK I
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IMITATION GRAPE NOT GRAPE JUICE jj

FavoriteBeverage. 1
--of-

WestTexas
For saleat all SodaFountains,Resfauxasix;

Cold Drink Stands
OnceYou Try If You'll "Always Like Hr f
Nu Grape Bottling Co

Allen Building
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is-th- at

comes to you, the more-- in-quis-
itive

it usually is about yourr

bankaccount. Plan to have more-mons- y

in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to.

help you prosper.

u

The

Littlefield State
Bank

LITTLEFIELD,

Littleid&,Texxrjv

TEXAS
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UIMB COUNTY LEADER
ttt a.assr.ar:

lilHi)

CSM&ch.'Mi everyThursday at Llttlefield, Texas.
:3teforption: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
.i&ibrurtisiRg ratesgiven upon application. 1

'SNsl. tEoteredas second-clas-s matterMav 24. 1923. at the noal
JF3L cfEceat Littlofield, Texas, under theAct March 3, 1897

jams..MITCHELL,

'Nhdsauno&itCiErVtftortsd .Association,
MEMBER

Editor

SMCMtoCvtM who chanre their tddrtitet, or tilt to ret their piper, should Immtdl--
ofr'thii office, giving both nr and old addresses.
nni&ations of local intereit are solicited. Ther ahoald be brieflr written oa

taa : HtruSe of the paper, and muit reach thit office not latter than Thursday noon
uihMuR jtv1.--. The right of rcrition or ."ejection li reserved by the publisher.

jdt'jtm(; that does not show in itt text or typography that It It paid for muit
iwsn & u an advertisement. All local alvertlsementa remain in this paper for the
rtw ,Ksrrt-i- ii or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what

jitrasvnwn. 11 Abe object Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, it an adver-nwmwr-

--xtd when sent in for publication mutt be paid for at the regular adrer-vlwmt-

jxvz psx line for each issue printed.
(7mkiw. cards of thanks, and resolutions of tetpect wilt also be charged (or at

vrtldt uie cahs.
jmr tTMMui reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-w- c

tana nr corporation which may appearin the colum ts ot the Littlefietd Leade'
mxjc inr clM'y corrected its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

i,Ni XBEWJGHT FOR THE WEEK. to a store now and ask for uniler- -

Hr."fcmtri not dealt with
anavu? wot rewarded ut according

m.k aaer-- nwqmtiet. Psalms 103:10. ago many clerks would have said that
;o her the tint love, the latter was "all-wool- ."

tetanscU SDialiespeare.

gMm&

--fr TSONT1NG ACCIDENTS
--P

of

vn i iv
Stkus'liwaare sacrificed each

men and boys are
wuns. Evidently many

'imwt mwnt Riven safe instructions
5yJEpviemceil hunters; they have

Mx24H m learn by observation and
t$mrfikafi. wot taken a 'lesson the
ixtwccttlts of other years. Each year
vrmarjrriBMSh arelost by hunterspulling
Sia"wast& throup;h fences they have

nsnnuMfXr vrln pushingthrough heavy
--cursutiJr.w nnrierhrush with cocked
&sanej??tlthTSK people had beenunder
UJctHroT of an experienced

they first started out "the
PssrKrraj. wf using a gun that way
atvaibi jHtve been explained to them.

"tTtT?r rroriM "have been instructed in
Sfym. Rutting their guns over or

't5tcwtr xhe fences encountered.But
and as a result

ywrwrjerpera are forced to chronicle
ciaasy 32tsioccssary'deaths each hunt-- i
Jtift'snuftin.

T?rfe.-X?tvlclic- man who goes
tauiiiirKv,ith some one inexperienced

gun takes a great risk
iuali rstrtmftr watch his hunting com- -

pawrotoo closely. All forms of fire- -

twriuev.acre made for the purpose of
"Jiafinnj'stjTTje'thlng, and they are of no

L&rWK. Ut can be the hunter as
wsS? aa "tfh jjamc, if the gun is in

cJraiT-norir-s of one unfamiliar with the
xwnyvway of handling it.

'TiMtky't'hnusands 6f men and boys
Troaif'jxraft'the'fields, across the prairies

uv2i7ujh the woods without a
of the first principals of

ttaailiji" "firearms. If your boy doesn't
Yswvrrtorw "handle a gun with safety,

and also, protect yourown
YtJfe'rJy refusing to go hunting with a
yi&xn-q&- a has never been taught.

?TinTi
-- - TOCWCE .ABOUT SPANKING

"T&ivqXk- - seem to be arguing the

T9to' of spanking from all points
;ae-TiV- except that of the youngster

t jaSewlr: tspnnVed.
"WsswoM suggestthat if those who

jrtmz'Aiw juiguing for or againstspank--

x.TrxrntacifiI occasionally intcr'iew some
vnTdSK;''Arys and girls who get spank--

r tqjjCftifrsy tonld clear up their argu--

"Ckakricld parentslook on spanking
wTCoeeic "dr the world's oldest institu- -

Irfsjwr: Bfclaaj existed because italways
: muiid the easiestway of parental
tijjrti.u'il. T3ut many parents of today
acpiptacr rither too busy or too ncgli-xrati.- tt

attend to this domestic
perhaps,one reason why

jtwntBBsyhilfiren need spanking.
AJktry-rate-, the spankingargument

' Awwiifto iave spread to every
country, with the result

UiiMStrmBBV'communltlesare now q:

other matters to over
NnfifesSrrsr it is better to "spare the

child."

" 'vmzst&z.' tffJ?...

afternoon

"ttnmTjWise

--WtaurXfATn,

Jg. XLWO KINDS OF TALK
4.

T 1 1 1

""Wkerx w either a great deal more

.Mtrsi'tm in salesmanship today than
Uul wzs, or else business men have
Ysrnvt4 (hat In the long run it pays
vfetSfBaKwple just exactlyout of what
t)iifrarc made. At least this is true
un lilWcfield.

Tkte;Xhc matter of "all wool"

clidfiv. for irtstance. If you go .in- -

andPubliifter

Texas Pratt Attodation

upon

is,

clothing you may be told that a
fter tain kind is half-wo- ol and some other

kind is three-quarte- wool. Years

Em they kind But

from

argue

the majority of business men have
reached the conclusion that it pays
to be wholly frank and to give the
public exact information.

There was formerly a type of clerk
or salesman, who was always "knock-
ing" articles they did not have in
stock, or slamming their competitors.
Today the well-traine- d clerk knows
it is better to remain silent regard-
ing the faultsof competing goods un-

less he positively knows they contain
defects.

The kind of salesmanship that once
depended on a flow of smooth talk
is being supplantedby the kind thai
tries to make itself intelligent about
the goods beingsold, and to give the
prospective buyer advice that will be
worth something to him. As a result,
our merchants, here and elsewhere,
are selling more goods and making
more satisfied customers.

REWARD

T. Mortimer Millyun't Rollt Royce
was stolen yetterday from in front of
the county poor housewhile Mr. Mill-yu- n

wat Inside visiting hit aged

Q.

ii""i""I"I""I"I"I"I""I"
THE FIRE

Littlefield's first major fire last
week has "been the subject of various
comment ever since. It also should be
the source of several lessons in ex
pcriencc.

The heroic and unceasingwork of
the fire-boy-s in fighting the ravenous
flames, cannot be too highly com
mended. Augmented by the other
citizens, who bent their efforts to
assist in quenching the flames and
saving the property endangered,the
confligation was kept confined be-

tween the walls of its origin and
thousandsof dollars worth of other
property spared.

Of course, it was to be expected
that some foolish things would be
done. In such times it is only natural
that some folks become nervous and
excited to the point that they lose
self-contro-l, and they should not be
seriously censured because of this. It
is merely a demonstrationof the fact
that all humans are not createdalike
by any means. And, being our first
fire, naturally we did not know just
how to act, what to do and what not
to do. Next time we may be able to
excrciso more control and better
judgement. At any rate, everyone
tried to do'thebestas they understood
it.

The loss Is indeed regretable, and
the injury to some of our citizens
even more to be deplored; but when
it is considered how much more ser--
Innu It mtfvlit tinVA hann fliara fa ntlll

I plenty of room for thankfullness. It
is needlessto say that there Is proba
bly not a single citizen in LittlefTeld
who now regrets the ballot he cast
last spring for the municipje water-
works.

o

JUST THE WEATHER

nnvrn Hvn n nvn
During the past week thero has

been considerable changingof weath-
er, the officials seemingly not being
satisfiedwith anything theyhave been
hashing out, and bent upon exper-
imentation until they find something
more desirable. Of course, 'everyone
can not be satisfied, but itis hoped
ere long those in charge will find
something that will uppease the de-

sire iof the majority and at least be

"i 5
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If. vou were bom during ucwuv. Bex, You ant
fondness for society, mcn"'1 'w You are amlab e,

energetic, XtW Inclined and loyal,
pulslvc and demonstrative, ou aml can stand losses,

and dating In your cntcrpme't, y hnVfl a
disappointments and lllf k WhT h.n other pcon.

"VrryM
and politicians.

pnllutlvo to the minority. on, one occassional geis n Bim. .

As a matter of fact, and just such of n dress on the streetsof Little- -

retina mnilitinns ns nrn now beinc field that looks like it wns merely in- -

exnerienced may be expected until , tended to starve the moths to deutn

the season gets started again. But
while it is going on, it creates more
or less talk, some anger, some more
profanity, but no one seemsto be able
to organize any concerted action
against it.

Congress cannot be dependedupon
to do anything about it, local mass
meetings will be of no avail. The
churches nor the Commercial bodies
nre In vain. All the protests of out-

raged citizenery will get nowhere.
Better just let It alone smile and

take what's coming. For after all, the
more one lnughs about anything the
less it hurts.

BLONDE BESS OPINES

She! "Is it true that blond mar-

ry younger than dark haired girlt?"
He: "Sure the" lighter the head

the sooner they tie up."

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"As a general thing." says E. L.

Maxey, "when she marriesfor money,

it's hers," and he adds that "when he
marries for money it's also hers."

4 I 4
"Mother used to worry about the

whereabouts of her wandering boy,"
says W. B. Phipps, "but now very of-

ten she doesn't know where her girl
is either."

4 4 4
W. G. Street pausesto remarkthat

most any young marr would like to
have a $6,000 a year income if he
could get it by jerking soda water
instead of farming or laying brick.

4 4 4
Charley Harless says one

v of his
business maxiums is that, "The fel-

low who agreeswith everything you
say is either a nut or he is getting
ready to skin you."

4 4 4
Max McClure sitting in a well

known local restaurant last week re-

marked, Isn't it too bad these beans
arc so. nervou.s" "Nervous, what do
you mean?" inquired the blond wait-

ress who was serving him. "They
seem all unstrung," answered Mc.

4 4 4
Henry Teeters was teaching a

young chap of aspirationsthe art of
carpentry last week. "What rule do

you use to avoid hitting one's thumb
while driving a nail?" queried the
novice. "Why, that's easy, replied the
instructor, "just hold the hammer
with both hands."Next !

4 4 4
Speaking about voting bonds for

the new sewer system, Bill Valles says

vif they do he is in favor of chaining

the manhole covers to tne irame. ne
said when he lived in Graham the
fellow that got tanked upon "Jake"
were constantlystealing the manhole

lids, bringing them home and tring
to play them on the phonograph..

LITTLE LEADERS

Another definition of a Littlofield
home is a place where we grumble
the most and arc treated thebo3t.

4 4 4
To some Llttlefield girls", anv en-

gagementring means that they have
got some man wrapped around their
finger.

4 4 4
The fact that the dead can not com

municate with the living, is probably
a consolation to more than one widow
around Littlofield.

4 4 4
Some Llttlefield men's idea of a

'good wife is one who tells him what
a good provider he is, insteadof what
a poor driver he is.

.J. .J. .J.
Nothing renews a Llttlefield man's

faith in himself like being able to'
correcely estimatethe yield of a field
of cotton.

4 4 4
The hundredsof dollars worth of

goods mysteriously disappearingaf-

ter the fire last week Is concrete
evidence that the Sunday schools of
Llttlefiejd are not yet 'over-crowde-

4 '4 4
Notwithstandingwinter Is' coming

havo a pronouncwl

In thesedays of rush and work, the
average Littlefield man's nose is kept

so close to the grindstone that he

doesn't have time to turn it up at
other people.

It has been observed thnt som

Littlcfield mothers who used to say

their little girl wns six years old so

she could ride on the train for noth-

ing, now declares she is 1G, so she
can drive the car.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

Floydada A Poultry Association
has recently been organized for Floyd
County and plans are under way for
a big poultry show this fall. Officers
elected were: H. P. Coleman of Lock-ne-y,

president;Judge L. G. Mathews,
vice president, and E. S. Shoaf, sec-

retary.
Crowell A White Way will soon

be installed in Crowell, as the iron
posts have been mounted on the ce
ment blocks and are ready for the
lighting of the streets.

Maryncal. Within the next few
weeks the first field meet of the West
Texas Wolf Hunters Association, of
which Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado
is president, will be held near Mary-nea- l,

Nolan County. The Hunters ex
pect to enter more than 300 dogs for
the big hunt, which will be a three--
day affair. The dogs will be scored
from the standpointof trailing, speed
driving and endurance.

Comanche The entire plant of
Higginbotham Bros. & Company of
this City was destroyed by fire with
a total property loss of more than
.$200,000. General Manager, T. J.
Williams stated the firm would soon
have a new stock of merchandise and
ready for business again.

Floydada Construction is now un-

der way on the new high-wa- y con-
necting Floydada with Crosbyton.
The highway will come up the Blanco
Canyon making it a beautiful scenic
drive for this section. Floyd County
Commissioners are contemplating the
connection of this highway with the
road leading into Floydada, connect-
ing with the highway here leading In-

to Silverton.

Estelline The business men of
Estelline organized a Chamber of
Commerce here recently. More than
forty business men and farmerswere
presentat the organization. The aim
of the new Chamber is to do two
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and
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things Immediately to benefit' the city
and community; Incorporatethe city,
and build n larger and betterschool.
Officers elected were: R. H. Whaley,
president;R. L. Erwln, sccrctarV;and
a vice, presidentwill be elected later.
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A COMPLETE LINE OF--

Drugs And Drug Sunc
Toilet Articles, School Supplies and No

We spentan entire week in nn..
nt-- rm plinipo TTnlirlnv rrnrwln ...!. i SI,, w ,. fewuuo, wiiicr, arenod
ing every day. It is not too early to begin

uiti uwvv.... j. vm OI1UU1U ISIJH h. ,.J
stylesof colored andcut glassserviceset!J
just received. 31

We carry a complete line of the
Parker Duofold pens and Pencils.

We are agentsfor Jacobs'andElm's J
SadlerDrug St- -

"Quality and Service"
Littlofield -:- -

Model Grocery N

We Buy Cream
We Sell Grocerie
GasolineandOil;

We pay the highestprice for your Country 1

Let us serve you and your car.

1

JESS SEAL, Mam
Located at Tourist Park on R. Q. M. HiJ

M OUR
ACME

JTc:.

JUST WHAT YOU Mi

As true today as when you said,

nome is just wnafc you maKe it anah u

of YOU. It reflects you andyour thought

Perhapsyou are planning a new ho

you are a new settlerin this new country, vj

you are. You alreadyhave ideasof how yd

it. 'Maybe you also have plans ot it.

Investment in a new home is a wor

deavor. It is deserving of encouragemej
support, apart of the servicewe renaer
tomers is careful attentionto detail.

If vou are readvto build andwant
suggestionsas to materials, costof construl
or even plans,we solicit your patronage,
supplyyou with buildint?materialsof all
no betterquality to be found anywhere
South Plains of Texas.

-- Do not hesitate to confer with us n

ter how big or how small your building jo

oe. we guaranteeour matenais.
7--

We also carry a nice line of Hardv

ixu Kinas stoves, Kitchen Utenseis, im,
and Aluminumware, Plumbing Supplies, '

Engines, Tools and Cutlery.

..

) . Mil- -

F. A. Butle
Real Service

Lumber Co.
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LA NELL'S

Is just naturally a
liendly place, jpoiks
ite to here be--

nce 01 LI1U Ul'lglll,
Wy atmosphere that
sdiatesout from this

llace.

thing
?!i

ijuniF1"--

useful

come

itrvice To Our Guests
the main thing. You

ave pleasantsurround-ies-.
comfortable siti

ngs, choice music and
adio reports from all

Iver the world as you
lip your delicious drinks

sn ironi our iountam.
Music Agents

We are also agents
ior tne kalhujua

irheterodyneRadios
the beston the market

nday. Let us give you a
demonstration.

La Nell
ell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

will find a way or
make one."

JOHN W. BLALOCK
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Ltcut Alfred William, I. S.
Navy ilu., who in an unofficial test
at New York last week Hew a 20-fo- ot

Curti racer at a speed of
303.5 miles per hour, the fastest
opeed ever attained by man.

Miss Mary Lee Carpenter, who lives
near Amherst, was the guest of Miss
Sybil Sanders Sunday.

L. C. Kemp is having a modern res-
idence built on his farm nine miles
southwest of Littlefield.
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SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas
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Mrs. Hobeit W. Stcenwas a delight-
ful hostesswhen she entertained the
young women's bridge club Saturday
dny , nt her homo.

A number of rounds were played
at the close of which dainty refresh-
ments were served in two courses,the
first consisting of chicken salad,
cheese straws nnd coffee, the second
of Charlotte Husse.

The following members and guests
were present: MsedamesOtho Key,
A. P. Duggan, Star Halle, Van Clark,
C. C. Clements, F. A. McCaskill. W.
G. Street, P. W. Walker. Charles
Cooper, A. C. Chesher,J. M. Stokes,
Lena Howard, Hllburn Smith. J. D.
Jones, T. Wnde Potter, Jimmie Brit- -
tain, It. D. Horough, Clayborne Hnr-vc- y,

E. D. Parnell, Bivens nnd Miss
Nell Ruth Earnest. ,.

MRS. BAZE ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Bessie Bazc entertained a
number of young people nt her home
Sataurdayevening with a forty-tw- o

party.
A number of gameswere progress-

ively played, after which delicious re-

freshments were served to the follow-
ing guests: Misses Lydia Crockett,
Modena Webb, Fern Hoover, Cleda
Blair, Alta Anderson, Verna Henson
nnd Carmelita Baze, Messrs. Earl
Phillips, Vayne Hnrlcss, Lee Harris,
J. .K. Baze, Lloyd Chesher, Willie
Joe Beck and Travis Baker.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Six-Ye- ar Oldi Entertain Number of
Young Friendi

Wcdnesdny, September 30th, mark-
ing the date of the sixth birthday of
both little Miss Mildred Wiseman and
Carl Lann, their mothers enter-
tained a number of their little friends
in their honor, with a lawn party at
the home of Mrs. E. A. Logan, from
three to five o'clock.

Various games were played and a
lnrge angel food birthday cake, con-

taining lucky emblems, was cut by
the little folks and served with deli-

cious banana nut ice cream.

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50to $5.00PerAcre Down

No More PaymentsTo Us Until Next Year
Then 13 and Vi of Crops

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH
Ellwood Farms

In Lamb Comity.on the South Plains of Texas
--Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms, 20,000
acresof which arenow availablefor immediatesaleandsettlement.

--All fine Cat-Cla-w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
section, where climate is ideal, waterpure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
and diversified crops assured annually.

--The first subdivision of this well known ranch, consistingof 45,000 acres,
was thrown open for settlement October6th, lastyear,and by the first of the
following Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivisionis the
samekind of land, just as favorably located,andwill be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE

HSgft'afeifl --W. being Pa

hireling to seUndlordwhen a home of their own may be eecuredso ewlly.

Write or seeus for further detailedinformation.

Ellwood FarmsCompany
R. C Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas
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SATISFACTORY WAY
OP MARKING CANS

In checking milk and cream ship-
ments nt depots, dairies, and cream-file-s

we llnd that tilte a number of
the milk and crenm cans arenot prop-
erly m.irkfd so that they can pojltle-l.- v

be Idmtllled. Most any farmer or
dalrjmati can tell his own can by some
peculiar mark or particular dent or
eratcli on the can, but he must re-

member these marks mean nothing to
a .stranger.

Milk cans that arc shipped In by
truck sometimes have no marks on
them or are partly worn off.

Usually the truck drter or the mua
at the milk plant can tell whoe can
It In, hut If a stranj-- e truck driver or
new man at the milk plant he on the
Job, he would be unable to recognize
these cans.

Farmers who ship cream by truck
or rail should not dependtoo much on
he common tau that Is usually ued.

It may kpc "et and the writing on It
he obliterated or It may become torn
off and lost.

There arc seeral ways of marking
.Miur wins thnt are satisfactory. A
brass name plnte may be soldered on
die can or a brass tag attached to the
link which holds the cover to the can,
bearing the owner's nameand nddress.

Another way 4s to hne your name
and address embodied In the body of
the can. This can he done when you
buy n new can. The cost of emboss-
ing the name and address In the body
of the can Is about r0 cents for a
single can and les where more nre
done at the same time.

If for some reason you prefer to
paint jour name and address on the
cans, be sure to put It on plainly and
iook It over occasionally to assure
yourself It can be undeistood by oth-
ers.

If a can of cream should arrive with-
out any tag or Identification as to who
hent the can, the only thing the ex-

press company can do Is to sell the
cream nnd await developmentswhich
umie only after long delay and annoy
ance to all concerned. Itemember the
express company and the creameries
and milk plants handle thousands of
cans every day and they all look alike
to them, If not properly marked. W.
II. Skltt, Dairy Insiector, Colorado
State Dairy Commission.

Cow at Calving Time Is
Entitled to Right Care

A Wisconsin dairy expert recom-
mends the following cure of the milk
cow nt calving time:

Have cows In good condition to In-

sure reserve energy nnd body tissues
for milk production.

Provide a comfortable box stall or
suitable place for calving.

Be prepnred to treat un attack of
milk fever by having n milk-feve- r out-
fit to Inflate udder with air.

Blanket cow Immediately after
calving If weather endangers her be-

coming chilled.
Do not milk cows completely dry for

48 hours after calving.
Feed cows sparingly the first few

days after calving.
Warm wuter nnd a few quarts of

scalded branor oats and good hay Is
sufficient for the first day or two
after calving. Gradually work cows
on to full feed, which ordinarily re-

quires two to three weeks.
Be careful not to overfeed.
Remove the afterbirth if necessary

inside of 48 hours after calving, and
do not allow the cow to eat It,

Remove the calf from Its mother
after the first two to four dnys, and
teach It to drink from a pall.

ProduceHigh Producers
to Make Cow Profitable

No one can tell with certainty just
what the daughters of a pure bred
dairy aire will produce until after
they have been milked, but It can
to itated with certainty that the
daughters of common or scrub cow
sired by a cood pure bred dairy tire
will be better than their danii. Ai
nearly as can be estimated the aver-
age production of, the' western dairy
cow Is under 2,000 pounds of milk per
year. If this milk tested 4 per cent
the average butterfat yield per year
would be 104 pounds. With feed at
present prices, approximately one-ha-lf

the dairy cows are below the
production that will yield a satisfac-
tory profit. Economy and logic Indi-
cate that the most satisfactory method
of obtaining higher-yieldin-g dairy cat-
tle 1 to breed them. The poorer cow a
cad be replaced Jiyt Jbtttei'i.onef and
then pure-bre- d sires from hlgh'produe-In-g

cows can be used to build up the
production of the present herds of tb
state.

Keeping Up Milk Flow
Cows at the beginning of their lac-

tation 0prlod jursfcifrf tnmtsto
change In ffred, water and' WeaUier
than when they are nearer te the
end of lactation. If a cow Is to af-
fected that her Mr.tWtictUsJ res
down shortly after caWlnff,'.lt la aln'ott
Impossible by the meet earefal ma-aceaae-

te bring her predneUonback.
This weans that n successful dairy-wa-n

must plan in advanceno that Ma
cewa will be aa4yMmi balaMedarr.

r,rsrfTgrrc;'AiLZi mk

Buy it in Littlefield 1

PREVENTS INFECTION
Tho greatestdiscovery in flesh healing

Is tho marveJous Borozonc, n preparation
that comes in liquid nnd powder form.
it is n combination treatment that not
only purifies tho wound of germs that
causa infection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Dad wounds or
cuU which tako weeks to heal with tho
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price(liquid) 30c, COc and$1.20.
Powder30o and COc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO G"

slo- -
now used

"Victor-America- n Labeled Nut 1

Coal juit the right Size for your i
Stove, Range or Heater." I

Docs not tell all the advantages I
and saving in using Labeled Nut i
Coal.
Suggest Better Slogan I

Win $50.00.
Come to our office for further I
particularsabout this contest.

W. H. HEINEN
Telephone164 I
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lMt&g&aVl.il .

&oncl
Ford Products of All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging.and Repairing of Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

What about your COAL?

Jimefofputit litJ
The daysare pleasantnow, but winter always

comes soonerthan expectedin homeswith empty
coal bins. Now is the time to place your order for
nextwinter's coal. We sell only first-grad- e coal.
Ours is a year round service but as you know

we are at the mercy of the weather and strikes'
and railroad tie-up-s when blizzards begin to

blow. It's alwaysbetterto be safe thansorry.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW.!

Littlefield Coal & Grain

Company
Claud Holcomb A. W. Hall C. W. Phillips

UBBBBSatafafJafdBallt

SERVICE and REPAIRS

In our own garage located in the rear of our
salesrooms, equippedwith all tho necessarytools
and machineryand in. chargeof competentwork-
men who will make any repair or adjustment to
your entire satisfaction. Flat ratecharges.and.all
work guaranteed. Repair all makes ofcans;

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS
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of Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Reserve DUrlct No. 11

At Littlefield, in the State of Texas, at dote of bulne on
September28th, 1925

RESOURCES

1. a Loans anil discounts, including rediscounts, acceptancesof
other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts, sold
with indorsement of this bank (except those shown in b
and c) $ 4,320.18

5. Other bond, stocks, securities, etc.! Federal Kcscrve Itank
stock .?. ' 850.00

G.

8.
10.
13.

Banking House, Furniture and fixtures, $760.00 750.00
Lawful reservewith Federal Reserve Bank - 2,000.00
Cash in vnult and amount due from national banks G3,025.04
Checks on other, banks in the same city or town as report-

ing bank (other than Item 12) . 1GG.C2
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 ?G3,1J1.GG

TOTAL $71,117.84

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $25,000.00
Surplus fund 2,500.00
a Undivided profits $83.00
b Reserve for .. $83.00
Less current expensespaid - 1.20 81.80

Demand deposit (other than bank deposit) subject to Reserve
(depositspayable within 30 days) :

27. Individual deposits subject to check 1 43,535.91
Total of demand deposits (other than bank

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28,
29, 30, 31, and 32 $43,535.91

40. Liabilities other thanthose above stated Over and Short
u'' aeOoUnl .13

TOTAL $71,117.8

State of Texas, County of Lamb, ss:
I, E. L. JIaxcy, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear

that the abovestatementis true to the best of knowledge and beliet.
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier.

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 7th day of October, 1925.

MYRTLE WILLS, Notary Public.

CORRECT Attest: J. T. Elms, Chas. L. Harless, E. A. Bills, Directors.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.
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Folks Here'sMighty
Good News

Your Favorite Daily Newspaperat a
SpecialBargain Offer

(For Mail SubscribersOnly)
GOOD ONLY TO NOVEMBER 1

t WILL BRING YOU33 THE DAILY NEWS
One Full Year Daily and Sunday to any addressin Texas, Okla-
homa, New Mexico, covering the Amarillo field with News that is
News ten to twelve hours ahead of other papers.

THE DAILY NEWS CARRIES
A Complete Market Page; a Complete Sport Page; Comic Strips
of National Fame; Four Pages of Comics on Sunday; The West-
ern Weekly each Sunday; Twenty-si- x Novels each year, printed
in Daily Installments;and Many Other Metropolitan Features.

FILL OUT BLANK BELOW YOUR PAPERSTARTS AT ONCE

Amarillo Daily News,
Amarillo, Texas.
Inclosed please find $5 for which please send me The Daily News
for One Year, as per your special offer.
Mark here if New Subscriber ( )
Mark here if Old Subscriber ( ) '
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JACK HUPPERTZ IS

HERE FOR MEET

OF ENDEAVORERS

The Christian Endeavor rally held
Tuesday evening at the Prcsbterian
church was generally concededto bo

ono of the nicest affairs ever held by

the local organl7ation.
Bright autumn flowers In profusion

made a pretty setting for the excel-

lent program which wai rendered.
Arthur Mueller directed the singing

with Mrs. Arthur Duggan at the
piano, wherein all took part.

Prayer was led by A. P. Duggnn
followed by n piano solo, "Venetian
Bout Song" Ncvln, by Miss Helen
Logan.

Miss Gwyndolin Becbc gave a very
reading, "The Skeptic's

Daughter."
Miss Nannie Tlulma Wardlow fa-

vored the audience with a piano num-

ber, "Lichestrawn No. 3" Liszt.
Mrs. Elenn Kent Allan's reading,

"Rejected," by Grctchcn, preceded
by a brief sketch of Grctchcn's inspi-

ration for the was great-

ly
Jack Huppcrtz, state field secretary

of Christian Endeavor work, was
piesent and delivered a splendid ad-

dress, which held great interest for
both membersand guests of the occa-

sion, bringing out the fundamental
points nlong Christian Endeavor work,
the dutiesand obligations of the mem-

bership, and especially for the active
members andtheir allegiance to the
Christian Endenvor pledge. He com-

mended the local society for the man-

ner in which they conduct their pro-

gramsand its committees. "The so-ci- al

committee of the Christian En-

deavor is the most importantand nec-

essary committee," said Mr. Huppcitz.
At the close of the program a very

pleasantsocial was held in the base-

ment of the church, where humorous
occurrences were related and n num-

ber of songs were rendered. A song
in compliment to Mr. Huppcrtz was,
sung by the members, which was re-

sponded to by Mr. Huppertz with n
very clever song, "I Am Glad Am

Here."
With Mrs. A. P. Duggan in charge,

assisted by the junior members of
the Junior Christian Endeavor, deli-

cious refreshments, of cake and
cream, were served.

Two hymns, "I Need Thee Every
and Be the Tie That

Binds," weresungby all, followed by
the Endeavor

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Martin, of
Granbury, arrived here Sunday
morning in response to a messageof
the of the tatter's brother,
George Jake Landers, who succumbed
to slow fever Saturdaynight.

The Kansas Agricultural college
smjs: "To discouragedgroin farmers:
Take core of a few dairy cows and a
few dairy cows will tako cure of you."

The dairy herd of Jersejs and Hoi-

stelns at the UnUersIty of Idaho hns
just passed another clean test for tu-

berculosis. Tho herd has beenaccred-
ited for Ave years and has nefer had
a reactor.

The final essential of a dairy ration
Is economy.As a general thingpeople
arc dairying for the profit available,
aot for the love of work. Therefore
t la 'economy It Is the site of the bal-
ance after the cost Is paid that really
tells the story.
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P SOME VERY CHOICE LAND i

We own a few choice labors of land on the Spadeand Enochs

ranchesthat we will sell on regularterms. If you want a home
t

betterlook thesefarms over. We canpleaseyou.

We also have a good listing of improved farms close into Little- -

field and worth the money. You shouldn'tfail to see usbefore

buying.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men off Lamb County ,

Littlefield - Txas
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ANIMAL SHOW COMING

Monroe Wild Animal show Is billed

. i, In Littleficld next Saturday,

which will furnish sufficient excuse

for all the grown-up- s to want to take

the children to see the captives from

the four comers of creation.

Monroe Bros, claim to have the

largest elephant in captMty, and

Is unusually trained. They also have

a big collection of other specimens

from the wilds of nnturc. Cupid, the

smallest pony, has almost human In-

telligence.
The ridiculous, g antics

nnd tricks of the clowns will be well

worth the price of admittance. There

me also pcrfoiming lion? and mon-- ,

kes. Aeiial artists and choice
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YOUR HOME OR YOUR BbWi'
May representthe savings of a long term of
and may be destroyed by the ravagesof fire
very few minutes. ln a

Be protectedagainsta disasterof this kind by a t

icy in one of our strong old-lin- e companies
Call 81 and one of our representativeswill be

I to discuss the matter with you. 8 acl

J. T. Street
The PioneerInsuranceAqencv

Littlefield, Texas '
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The Cold Weather
Last Week -

Provedthat the seasonfor puttingup Stoveswill soonbe

uponus.

Our stock of Heaters,Cook Stoves,Ranges,StovePipe,

etc., is still completein every detail, and we can supply

your needsin anything in this line.

It will pay to investigate our stock and prices before

buying elsewhere.

Lamb CountyMercantile Co.
Littlefield, The PioneerStore Texas

LOOK! READ!
We are BroadcastingGreat News to the Peopleof Littlefield

The Self Serving
Grocery Store

Will Open

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th
This is a storewherepeople help themselves. We alsowait on our customers.
We will give you SERVICE that is DIFFERENT from anyotherstore. Every
article will havea price ticket on it. You will know whatyou are paying for
eachitem. YoiPmay comein our store,stay as long asyou wish, handleevery
article in the store without taking up the clerk's time. We are also glad to
wait on you, and will give you service with a smile.
We Will SaveYou From Five To Twenty PerCenton Every Article Purchased

atOur Store
Remember,we areone of a chain of stores, and buying-- in large quantitieswe
give our customersthe benefit of it. Our fixtures out our operating ex-

penses25 per cent. You can see we. will beable to saveyou money. Think
what this savingwill meanat the endof eachmonth.

We Operatea Delivery Service
Which is out of the ordinary for a store of this kind. We will deliver orders
any hour of the day, and without any extra cost to you,

?nnnnlwSrStw wiH convince ?" the greatsavingwe offer. Come in

2BenSiy-- e vant,t0 meet every person in this cpuntry. Call me
are a live bunchcometo a live town.

if TGfneMhfeSi0U aiiicle in this "to and we do not thank you for

?tii any.tmnf Rememberour location-n- ext to the Lee The-Sri-S.

2 for our circulai li win be out soon,'withprices that will sur--

Self Serving Grocery
Phone10
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Your I

Credit (

tending
List exactly what you f

Cbad it is your own
Lking. It is up to you s

Jyouonly. And good
1 4d it follows you
whereveryou go.

.... moon miifh rn -
may "

oU in time of need.
0U shOlUCl Keep jfuui
Jit eood as a matter
protection for your--

jt vrtr wife and for
our childi-en-

.

You Can't Afford To
Neglect I our vretm
there is an account

iat you have neglected
. nav nr .1 hroknn
PHI .
iromise to pay, now is
lie time w mjuuru yuui- -

elf and get started on

fouwill beHappierand 1
iWM.vuiu (Jieiiiwji.

etail MerchantsI

Association i
Littlefield, Texas 1
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hili
King
Cafe

here EverybodyEats

fry Our PlateLunches
Will Like Them

resell CHILI, the best

Ik. VALLES, Prop

PLUMBING

bill kinds of Plumbing and

ling Installation and Repair

ft Sec me for estimates
I material prices. All work

hour satisfaction.

J.H. McGEHEE
& Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Yard
iefield. Texas

OSS
Heat Market

Igoodline of meats
puice juicy and tender

ui iuuu yuu ime.
i "sh and Ovsters

Every Friday

2gfe
Phnna CI

We Deliver

i Model Grocery

ITnUl.J V t.. r it.....u iiucKi rouow
Smart Tailored Idea

With winter nppnrel tloflnttelv trav-elln-g

In the direction of tailoredstles, knitted frors lnm tub.. .

the wime trail, with distinguished sue-ces- s.

Here Is one of them, with
scarf collar, long sleeps and

simulated plaits, which challenges
comparisons. Is ideal for general
wear and a Joy to t! o tourist or
sportswoman.

Rich Coats Achieve
a Tailored Aspect

fiBx

Matfk

BBaBBsBBr

Parading the most noteworthy style
points In the new modes, this coat of
brown bollvla with, fox fur trim, will
find many ardent admirers. It achieves
a side flare by menus of panels, a
single-butto-n side fastening, trim
lines and a rich aspect

Novelties in Trimmings
Brighten Little Frocks

vUv4 vbbbbbbIIbbbH iV 4bbbbbbbbB

BBr "lekaaafBBBK
fBi- -

, TBBBHH
'BBbY .bbbbbbbbbm

SBTLw I 'S' aaflBBBBBV

Mi t J li- - ;wiPBHi
BBSwil f j'MIn ;fllvSaBSBSBSBj

BaBSBBt jSMaBBBBBBBBK
SSSSsiVy if n ,1;saBaBBal
Imagine this little frock In tan.

light brown or bright blue wool goods,
with belt and pockets of red kid
the latter outlined with steel nail
heads and you will be captivated by
Its smart style. Kid may be bought
In several bright colon and many
nappy rolor combinationsmade.

Brown TonesDominant
in New Fur Garments

Bc9?as vPBT

BBH

lu fur coot the trend of the mode

Is toward simple, tailored lines, aide

faatemlngi, and conservativetreatment
of new atyle feature. Greater full-b-

In ktru la Introduced by abort
fodeU, or by the cut of the garment,

with an eye to preserving the Blende

silhouette. Brown to the domlnaal
eeier ta many tones.

A CHILD'S STUDY
CLUB ORGANIZED

I N UTTLEFIELD

The Child's Study Club, of Little-"el- d,

was organized here last week
with a large membership,officers were
elected and meeting .lays determined!

I he local organization is under the
auspices of the Twentieth Century
Self-Cultu- rc Association, with head-quarte- rs

at Chicago, and is an
of the National Congress

of Mothers. It is understood that the
new society hns already boon .,..- -
cl in 11 different statesand that there
are now several auxiliary In wc
Texas. Mrs. M. L. Carroll, of Kan-
sas City, was organizer of the local
club.

The purpose of the organization is
to carry the mother love and thought
into all that concernsor touches child-
hood in homo, school, church or
state; to develop wiser, better train-
ed parenthood; and to bring into clos-
er relation the home and the school
that parentand teachermay

intctlligently in the education of
the child.

This organization is already doinir
much thioughout the country toward
probationary car of children, teach-
ing young paicnts us to their sne--
cifie privileges and duties, promoting
lltfllIM !.!! . ..
...b.. mtuia ui marriage anu tne
maintenance of its sacrcdness and
permnnence, and in arousing the
country generally to a fuller senseof
its duty and responsibility toward
childhood.

Officers elected for the Littlefield
club were as follows: Mrs. R. L.
Speight, president;Mrs. K. L. Maxey,
1st Mrs. E. A. Dills,
2nd Mrs. Jess Mitch-
ell, 3rd Mrs. Robert
Stecn, secretary;Mrs. Pat Boone,
treasurer. Meetings will be held
twice monthly, on the second and
fourth Fridays.

The membership consits of Mes.
damesA. J. Barton, N. L. Ball, F. A.
Butler, E. A. Bills, R. D. Borough, F.
M. Burleson, Pat H. Boone, E. C.
Cundiff, Van B. Clark, C. J. Duggan,
C. E. Ellis, Tollio D. Gray, T. T. Gar
rett, Chas.L. Harless, A. G. Hemphill,
J. S. Hilliard, R. S. Hailc, Otto Jones,
E. A. Logan, E. L. Maxey, R. E.

JessMitchell Frank Maulden,
J. L. Pate, Gladys Roberts, E. S.
Rowe, C. D. Smith, R. L. Speight, J.
M. Stokes, R.. W. Stecn, Jr., C. O
Stone, G. M. Shaw, Enloe Smith, N.
A. Vaughter, E. E. Williams, H. W.
Wiseman, P. W. Walker, C. E. Willis,
J. J.Yohncr, JessYork, D. A. Gaddy.
R. D.' McBurnett, H. P. Maddrcy,
Pryor Hammond and J. Norton.

J. R. Wales, of Florence, arrived
here Sunday to look after property
interests. While here he renewed
his subscription to the Leader, stat-
ing that he could not get nlong with-
out it, as it was his only medium of
keeping in touch with this section. He
expressedhis greatsurprise at the de-

velopment of Littlefield since his last
visit here a year ago. He was

by C. D. Kelly, of Flor-
ence, who is prospecting. Both par-
ties arc contemplating moving here in
the near future.

o
The artistic English style residence

of C. J. Duggan is being completed in
the Southmoore addition this week.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

E. G. Courtney, director of trans-
portation for the school, Is able to re-

turn to his duties after beingconfined
to his bed for several days following
injuries he received in the fire last
week.

More Teacher Added
With the rapid increase in the

school enrollment, it was necessaryto
add two Instructors to the faculty this
week. Mrs. T. P. Johnson will teach
English and history in the high school,
and Miss Bettie Culberson will teach
in the Intermediate grades.

Lyceum This Month
The hirii school is fosteringa lyceum

for this seasonand the first program
will be presented, under the auspices
of the high school, Wednesday, Octo
ber 28th. Season tickets will be
placed on sale the 21st, and all the
people of Littlefield are urged to buy
seasontickets early.

Football Dope
The football game between the

Ralls Jack Rabbits and the Littlefield
Wild Cats was well attendedSatur-
day, despite the Inclement weather.

The score was 21-- C in favor of the

Ralls team.
The Wild Cats, the high school foot

ball team, will go to Hale CenterSat-

urday for a gamewith the high school

team there.
More Yet To Come

At the beginning of school the total
enrollment was 1004 and the present

enrollment reachces the 1104 mark,

an average of more than thirty new

pupils eachweek, and many more arc
expected to enroll this week.

Fire Prevention Week

Fire prevention Aveck was fiittingly,

B- -

Clash for Baseball's Premier Honors

BSSSSfl9Bi'Br'9tBv'BSBSBiBrBSSBSV '"Kyj'liKBHMtKHPrPDBti s? fc?aBjai

llBKKHBBBHBKrVBPHr rt- FBJIIkPhME yK& mHbIbBBIm'HflOiHJ .HiBBEfB' Wiilmtif4BJPBUrttMWmrPJM& t' tttM
Hee ihe wo teamswh,ch this w. batt, 'or the World Title. Top photo an unuiual jttoud"Tho Washington Senators"In "clviea", while being-- TclldeteallSSpW'Pe8piC?0,ldie "?uck; Harris, Mgrand tho vrtwtaWslffi Johnson Bottom

MeKehW Moore' Cu,loton' &, En, Billy(In front), Wright, Cuyler, Kremer and Gooch. Center row, left to right:
yAn'ClnpiS' Carey, Captain)7 McKechnie (Manager),Clarke, Blgbee, Thompson, Spencer,KSand row, left to right:-Fra- zer, Hinghman, Onslow, Barnhart, Aldridge, Sam Watters,Barney Dreyfus (PrcMdcnt) Sam Drcvfun. Rawlings, Yde. Adams, Morrison and Meadow's.

observed by the high school students
who, under the direction of Miss Lil-

lian Busher, teacherof English asked
each student to write a theme or
draw a poster illustrating the danger
phase. Among the mnny received by
the teacher, a large fire demon pro-
truding from a can labeled "Gas,"
drawn on a 20x22 cardboard,

Sanders, a member of the soph
omore class, was recognized as the
best example.

The object of the lesson on this
particular subject is in seeking to re-

duce the city tax 3 per cent of the
key rate, which will be done if the
subject is taught in school.

Two fire drills are made throughout
the school twice each month, and in
the grammarschool a period is de-

voted to a fire drill once each week.
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You will money
To insure with old line companies. Our
losses are paid promptly and always satis-
factory.
If at any time you are in doubt about your
being fully coveredwith call at
our office, and we will be more than glad
to bind you for
A partof your businesswill be appreciated.

Yeager-Cheshe-r Co.
InsuranceDepartment Texas
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OPENING
AUTO PARLORS

The Crockett-Blai- r Motor Co., take genuine in an-

nouncingto the public the openingof their auto parlors in the new
brick building adjoining the Littlefield ServiceStation at the foot
of Main street,

Saturday,October 17th
We havesecuredthe agencyfor the Chrysler and Star cars.,

and the International Trucks, and there will be on display in our
parlors on that day;samplesof thesedesirableautomobiles. -

We havereceivedthis week an attractive line of the popular
Chrysler cars, in both four and six cylinder makes,of Roadster,

and Sedantypes unquestionablythe classiestcar on the
market today. Justto seeone is to desire it.

It is the desireof the managementthat the public generally
be our guestson this occasion. Whether you own a car or not,
whether you contemplatebuying or not, we extend you a cordial

invita.tion to call at our parlors Saturday between the howrs of
nine o'clock A. M., and five o'clock P. M., that we may have the
opportunity of greeting you and that you may have the pleasure
of seeingthis fine arrayof makesandmodels.

usl

Refreshmentswill be served throughout the day and there
will be a musicalconcert in the afternoonat 3:30 o'clock.

1

Crockett-Bla-ir Motor Co.
- :: Texas
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save

insurance,

additional insurance.

Land
Littlefield,
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Dairy Cow Efficient Food Producer

Froptrty buill ttaltt cut dou-- wort ami lacfrrta.
With Increasing rentals and val-

ues of farm lands, dairy farming Is
rapidly replacing other typos of
live Mock farming. A dairy cow
producing 8,000 pounds of milk a
year furnishes 1,000 pounds of dry
matter, all of which Is cdiblo and
digestible. A two year old steer
weighing between 1,200 and 1,300
pounds furnishes aboutC50 pounds
of dry matter, not all of which can
bo used for food. In other words a
fairly good producing dairy cow
furnishes twlco as much cdiblo dry
matter In ono year as n good two
year old steer when ho Is killed for
meat. A cow can bo kept for addi-
tional years of service, whllo to

tho steer, another animal
must bo fed for a period of two
years.

Tho United Statesconsumption of
milk per capita has Increased from
42 gallons of wholo milk In 1918
to moro than G4 gallons In 1925.

With growing acccptanco of milk
ns a food has couio fln Increasing
knowledge of tho proper care of
milk on the farm. Bccauso odors
from foods and animals In tho cow
rtnblo arc easily taken up by milk.
Injuring Its flavor, they must not
come In contactwith tho milk. Re-
moval of tho milk from tho stablo
as soon ns posslblo reduces tho
nmount of dust anddirt entering It
nnd keeps down tho bacterialgrowth
In the milk.

Bacteria lncrcaso rapidly In warm
milk causing It to sour quickly. Re-
moval of tho nnlmal heat from
freshly drawn milk by lowering tho
temperature to that of cold well
water (approximately 60 l--

greatly aids In preventing bacterial
growth. A well lighted, well venti-
lated milk house, not too close to
tho stable. Is aUo very helpful.

Cleanliness In tho stable Is vitally
necessary. The stall platform should
be Just long enough for tho cow to

comfortably without room to
parc: otherwise, tho cow will be-

come dirty from droppings when
she Ilea down. Tho gutter should

No man ever lives to be as old
he feels at twenty-on-e.

, The first essential to success
labor, the second is spotlight.

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

The Littlefield Bakery
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ho wldo and deep. A good cutter Is
16 Inches to 18 inches In width and
0 or 10 Inches below tho platform.
Bedding should bo clean and plen-
teous.

Long hair on tho flanks, uddcra
a.id tall abovo tho switch of tho
dairy cow should bo removed at
regular Intervals. Removing this
long hair removes tho clinging places
of dirt which otherwise will fall Into
tho milk pall In quantities.Keeping
tho hair short on theso parts of tho
cow permits cleaning In much less
tlmo and moro thoroughly. Brush-
ing should never bo neglected. It
removes looso particles sticking to
tho body. When tho hair Is short,
wiping tho udders with a damp cloth
Just beforo milking, Is an easy and
Importantaid in securing clean milk.

It is generally recognized that
most of tho bacteria found In mlllc
llnds its source In dirt clinging to
tho cow and dropping into tho pall
during milking time. Simple pre-
cautions will practically cllmlnato
this source of bacterial growth and
dairymen llnd themselves well re-
paid for tho little time necessary in
taking such precautions.
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AFTER COTTON PICKERS
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It is hoped that a sufficient number
of cotton pickers will be available lo-

cally within the next few days, ac-

cording to T. Windsor, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

During the pastten days Mr. Wind-
sor has been keeping the mails and
telegraphwires busy carryinghis calls
for pickers to take careof the big cot-

ton crop of this section that is now
fast coming to maturity.

He statesthat his S. O. S. calls arc
being heard,and believes that within
a short time now there will be plenty
of help available.

According to his information, it ap-

pearsthat the word has gone out that
on accountof excessive rains in this
section, much of the crop had been
seriously damaged and therest of it
was several weeks later in maturity
than it really is. While the maturity
has been somewhat retarded on ac-

count of fall rains, yet there has been
no damage done. The bolls are now
bursting open rapidly, and calls for
pickers arc becoming urgent."

Men are praising girls' knicker-
bockers even though there ton't any
thing to blow about.

GATES TIRES

litfD

OmWUmmi
ThiJmrTimd

Theplace
to buy ikem

CITY GARAGE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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x ( Blacksmith and Machine
SHOPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurning Lathe on SouthPlains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL W6AK T6 Y6UR $Af.sPACT16ts

Beisel Brothers
I UtWJ Texas 1
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BAPTISTS MAKING
PROGRESSIN BIG

FINANCE CAMPAIGN

In the week of training for enlist-

ment in the flnnncinl cnmpnlitn for the

linptlst church here, which is helne;

conducted by Hcv. L. h. Cooper, of

Fort Worth, meetings nrc being helil

each night where the needsof the or-

ganizations nrc brought before those

in training.
Sonic 40 or 50 additional Sunday

school tenchers and officers, D. Y. P.

U. nml Woman's Missionary Union
officers will be ntlded to the present
organizations.

Several haveexpressed tho desire
to do beyond their ability in this cam-

paign nnd the church peopleare show-

ing henrty who, togeth-

er with the people of Littlcfield, real-

ize the need of a large church with
an auditorium adequateto nccommo-lnt-"

conventions and religious
which might be asked to

meet in Littlcfield.
I
I

Tho Baptist church is looking for- -

. ward to having GOO in Sunday school

.
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in n ohort time after the building Is

' ready for use. '

The structure will be n credit to,

Llttleneld, nnd will be one among the

many other things thnt attract people
' to this nggrcssive city, and with this

io iMinwIpiliw the campaign

promisesto Increase In ciithuslnsm as

the people arc enlisted from day to

day in this worthy work.

A good kicker has more friends on

the gridiron than on the diamond.

0
The Leader for printing.

SHORTHAND
AND

TYPEWRITING

All those who want to

take a course in these
studies, phone

LOUISE MAGEE
No. 114 or High School

Building, Littlcfield

lJI0Jb-f- i Jlp-iJliflJl-

SAY, MR. FARMER!

IS YOUR PLOW READY FOR Wnpyi

If it is an Oliver, we carry a full Hne of
Come in and talk with us about it. We handle

SPRINGFIELD WAGONS

Better see us before buying a wagon

Duncan & Pennington
NearDavanay Gin

Littlcfield Texas
We Carry Massy-Ham- s ftow Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50 A1

BLEDSOE
The Coming Townof WestTexas

Bledsoe, locatedat the terminusof the new SantaFe extension
out of Lubbock, is destinedto become a city of 5,000 population
within five years time. City lots are now selling rapidly, and build-
ing hasalreadybegun. There is now a big demand for farm lands
in that vicinity.

The Landon Lands
Comprisingsome 18,000 acresof as fine virgin soil as may be found

anywhere in West Texas, is now on the market, surveyedinto tractsof 123
acreseach, and selling rapidly. This land adjoinsthe town of Bledsoe. Prices
rangefrom ?30 to $35 peracre,on good terms, and will be double this value
within twelve months time. Now is the time to select your home in this
choice new country.

The following letter, written by R. J. Murray, general agent for the
SantaFe systemspeaksfor itself. Read it!

R.J.MURRAY
' General Agent .

WEST TEXAS TOWNSITES AND LAND
212 Leader Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Ctober

Mr. J. C. Whicker,
Whicker Land Gompanv,
Littlefield, Texas.
Dear Mr. Whicker:

1925.

?

I note with interest and pleasurethe fine successthat you
are having m selling the Landon farms adjacentto our townsite ...of Bledsoe. This is particularly gratifying to me becauseI know '.;
merityU are SUCCeSS and yUr PrPsition is one f .' "'

cbninve Bledsoe six months,will make a popula-- -''

tion of in mv nmntnn th,i ..:n .. ' r --" lJliy UlCUOuC Will U" OIl OI LllC
for yson cotton in Texas. I baseijf ucuw. uii me lact mac surroundingBledsoeis a rich, ., '

J peculiarly adaptedto the fa "SK:
.
;

You mav hfi intprpctnfl in ln.;n ui .... l , - ' J. "

.We have also been advised thai ?ntoa highwav wi be built J
ong ine ra"way to Bledsoeand then from Bledsoeto Roswell, New Mexico?

' ' In my PRfofpn, all of the land suitable to cultivationpriced reasonablyand upon good terms, in a radhis five rsix miles of the railway will be sold this year '

4

Yours truly,
';. (Signed) . General Agent.

For further Womati
country wite or call on tke

Whicker Laiid Cbmip&iy
Ljiue.KM, iexas BWiW

A"-- ,,,, , ,,, . ,, ,

-- " .- -. -- w.,...X .ig -- w.r!'B ir''r'yi'njiiWiiBMiii ''" , ', -
"'''-jjL-

i
J- - - r - . ..k t . m wt.. mu :.. r -- . , . i'. c?r ,f .v j im ' 14 iv. ;.. i .. iiimiiw iw n1 w ! iw im niMiiiB w.
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r POTTERT, WADE
Attorney t Lw

Office In the new Hopping

Building.

LlttUfUld. T.km j 3

"Q 1

1

B. B. LILES H

physicianand Surgeon

Office Over Pot Office

Office I'hone 147
1

Ret. Phone 105
!

I

DR. R. H.PERKINS a
DENTIST

Special attentiongiven to treat-

ment of Pyorrheaand Extracti-

ng Teeth, using Block anes-Offi-

in new Duggan
Building.

J,E. (BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phono 19, Littlcficld

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Bidg.

after Oct. 10.
J. F. Campbell, Mv D.

General Sunrery
V. V. Clark. M. D.

Internal Medicine and
Electro Therapy

J. E. Crawfori, M. D. .
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feedingand Diseases of

Children
W. N. Lemmon, M. D.

Surgery, Diseases of Women
and Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery

and X-R- ay

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
At. Dental and Oral Surgeon

Miss Edna Wommack
Technician

ELLW00D
HOSPITAL

Kllwood Place, 19th St.
Open Staff to all Registered
pnyficlans and dentists.
Opening date and Staff to be
isnouncedin the near future. J V

I !

- ,1
V . . "

KLtt2B!iE

QUALITY" '

""

- h 0

E. S. ROWE 1

Attorney j
General Practice In All Courts j
Office In Thompson Lend Co., j

uuilding. !

T I
:

' fill j
Illllllll , """" HinimiMiiKng

E. A. BILLS 1

Attorney ad Councelor t Law
Texas

Grcon L'nc LandCompany, Across Street From
Post Office

Special Attention given to Land
Titles.

a

J. D. SIMPSON

Simpson Sanitarium

Phone 131

LIttlefield .... 7 exas

-

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In LIttlefield StateBank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 8, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefieia, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX
Registered Optometrist

Exclusive Optical Office
Balcony Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas

Office With Dr. C. C. Clements
LIttlefield State Bank Bldg.

MRS. D. L. LOVLACE

Teacherof Piano

Studio at

Grammer School Bldg.

1

COAL
Time to
Put It In

COMPANY
ii'i1' SERVICE)'

As the seasonadvancesso doesthe price of
coal. Each month it takes a rise in price. It is
good businesspolicy for you to lay in your coal
now.

We havea goodsupply in our binsat present,
but it is going out rapidly. There is no bettercoal
ever cameout of .the earth 'than that 'which we
handle. It is noted for its lasting qualities its
heatgiving units and its complete combustion.
You pay for no lignite, slate nor rock but PUKb
COAL when you buy from us.

Phone in your order now we can make
prompt delivery.

Cicero Smith
UMBER

Phoiie"8

LUU.fl.ld,
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LIttlefield,

PHYSICIAN

FIRST BASKETBALL CAME

Town Ctrl, MU Bell With Te.m From
Hlh Schxil

The town girls basketball team
met the high school team In a match
game Friday, nigh at the gymnusium
wherein tho high school team was vic-
torious with a score of 14-- 8.

Despite the fact that It was the al

game the girls had played, the
first time the town girls had practiced,
and some of the players had not been
In a game for several seasons, the
game was fast and held Interest for
the largo crowd that had assembled
to witness It. It was rcferced by Mrs.
Paul Johnson.

The town club, which was recently
orgari-zn- and from vvhich tho team
was picked, i? composed of the fol-
lowing: McsdamesA. H. McGavock.
C. C. Clements, Jake Hopping, Hil- -
nurnc Smith, R, D. Borough, Clay-born-e

Harvey, Pat Boone. E. D. Par--
nell, F. A. McGasklll, Mnuldln, MIbsc
Ruth Courtney, Robbie Burn?, Lois
Farquhar, Dcssa Key, Lil Bownn,
Nell Riuh Kiirncst, Ozella Wohb. Lois
Guiinu, Nannie Thclma Wardlow,
Gladys Douglass and Helene Light-foo- t.

CARD OF THANKS

Through the cplumns of tho Leader,
we wish to expressour sincere appre-
ciation to the public generally and to
the local fire department in particu-
lar, for the loyal efforts put forth to
save our 'stock of merchandise during
the fire last week. While we suffer-
ed an irreparableloss, yet we realize
it was through the earnestendeavor
of the workers that n much greater
loss was averted, for which we are in-

deed grateful.
We also wish to stateto our friends

and customers, that just as soon as
our building can be replaced we will
be back in businesswith a larger and
better stock than ever before.

LITTLEFIELD SUPPLY CO.

Peace: A period during which na-

tions prohibit use of theweaponsthey
intend to employ in the next war.

o

'Banking" Sytem Old
The Roman emperors lent money

Upon land. The leading of money on
the security of movablearticles, which
were siilil to be pledged,beeume com-
mon In Ktiropeim countries during the
Fifteenth century. Out of this grew
the system known as pawnliruklng
which vnn vpeelHlly reKiiliiled In KJig

Iniiii In 17'nl. iind -- 7 your Inter th
ti!nln'sx of i:ivtiliroktni! wns llifiiaoil

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. 'm., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to como and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morninc worship, 11:00 a, m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and '8:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30
p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing services upon announcement until
regular,pa3tor Is secured.

- o

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
German service every 1st, ara ana

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.
A hearty welcome Is extended to

all. C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.
o

Whitharral.
Sunday school eachSunday. Ev-

erybody Invited to attend and take

part. Preachingtwice each month,

at 3:00 p. m. Rev. W. B. Phlpps will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev:

Silas Dixon every second Sunday at
this hour. Everyone Invited to at-

tend these services.

ProgresaWs) Christian Church

, Meets every Sundaytimornlng at

10:00 o'clock in the Grammar school

building for Bible study.

ASK DAD HE KNOWS

The modern gtneratlon can steal
kisses while drlvlnir their auto with
ono hand; they kind dark movies ro
mantic, and secluded park benches
ideal for spooning! but Grandpa says
that for sparkln,' "the old hoss and
buggy had 'cm all beat."

DEAD OR ALIVE

"What am do mattah,ah ain't seen
you round about lately?"

"Man, nh dun been sick, ah has.
Why foah days and days I wuz frald
to look In de paper, feer ah would sec
my name in dc died column."

o

WHILE YOU WAIT

"I want my overcoat cleaned and
rclined, when will it be ready?"

"I don't know, my father's in
court."

"In court? What's he doing I

"He snld he wns going down to!
. ii .. t.press a sun.

o

A plan to get rid of sharksthat de-

stroy billions of valuable fish every
year, and the small, savnee whales
that prey upon the creat schools of
salmon In the Northwest would be
worth millions in increased food
value.

o
JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE

Wc have a nice assortment of
young Jerseycattle to offer at all
times. Will have an all-da- y auction
saloon November 7th.

Don't miss this sale, you will see
a bunch of real Jersey cattle.

, MID SEALE JERSEY
25-tf- c CATTLE COMPANY.

Be proud of your home town.

BUS neaH.BBBIBBBVBBL-BMaVL- J

Die wimoui qutsuon
Iiwon.r DISEASE

GUARANTEED
REMEDIES

Salva andSoap), fall In
thttrsatratnt of Itch, Kcssma,
Klnffwortn.Tsmr or otntr lien-Id- (

skin diseases. Try this
trsatmsni at eur riaa.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefiold, Texas

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-
dry. We'll do It like it is done
at home, and we never lose a
piece. Special pains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

--c

C
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J. i . ' ' 'v ,

Littlefield;--- '
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

I

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty, Life
STRONG-DUGGA- N INSURANCE AGENCY

M. D. Strong C. J. Duggan
Phone80

WALL PAPER
Samples the very latest and bestgrades

Wall Papernow hand.

S. L. Neely
Contractor and Builder

Box 473 LIttlefield, Texas

Wanted
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

To leasesomesod landbrokenthis summer

plant wheat on. Will turn land back

owner soon wheat threshed.

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield, Texas
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SERVICE When You Need It Most!
Winter your car'sworst enemies with icy rains, its slushy

mudandfreezing blizzards anditwill soon here. Only few weeksnow
and Jack Frost will arrive, bringing with him his inconveniences.

Let overhaulyour npw andput into perfect condition for winter
service. Ther betterequipped garage this town, and under the dir-

ection Sellers, Birmingham, Ala., and York, Detroit, Mich.,
you will find skill servicenot excelledanywhere West Texas.

We haveTires and kinds Automobile Accessories

Agents for Dodge Bros. Cars

Drive Here Whatever Your NeedsMay

Smith and Roberts
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JUSTRECEIVED

A Nice of New
Tires and f

INVITE US TO I

T. C. & R. M.

iliittiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiltlllllllllllllllltllltllir:

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD,

CANNON BALL STAGE
Leave Estillene 10:00 a. m. Arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m.

Arrive Clovis 0:30 p. m. Leave Clovis 8:00 a. m.

Arrive Estillene 8:00 p. m. via Turkey, QuiUque, Silverton,
Lockney, Olton, Sudan, Amherst, Muleshoe and Texico.

Make all train connections at Estillene.
Notify your friends whom you are expecting.
Save time and money.

:
r
I

J3)
Mfyt? .

Save
You

Casings

YOUR
BLOWOUT

Quick ServiceStation

SMITH
Proprietors

SOUTHMOOR

TEXAS

Littleficld,

Vk'.i'fl'd Money Spent For

INSURANCE

Is Investment
Whether for Life or Fire Inturance, money expended in this

wise should never be charged on the debit side of the ledger for
it it invariably a good business investment.

For the comparatively small amount insurancecosts, no man
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should

be kept well insured.
We have known instances where fire has reduced a man to

poverty. and within a very short time afterward he died, leaving
hit family penniless. Insurance would have averted such a
calamity.

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop into our office immediately and talk the matter over with us.

A. G. HEMPHILL
Slate Bank Bldg. Littlefield, Texas

sassffizsHssasai

First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

the new bank in Littlefield is a creditable
institution to any community. Operating under
the banking laws of the United Statesof America,
it has a capital, surplus and financial connections
fitting the institution to handle practically any
business proposition confronting it. It's stock-
holders are men of large financial resources, long
experiencedin the banking businessand thorough-
ly acquainted with needsand conditions of this
section of country.

We solicit your business,and assureyou
there is no account, whether large or small, that
we are unable to handle, and which will always
receiveour mostcareful andconsiderateattention.

At any time we may be of service in assist-
ing you in the solution of any businessplans or
the handlingof any of your funds, ourexperience
andvery bestjudgment is at your command. Our
motto is

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

OFFICERS
W. O. STEVENS, President

' JESS MITCHELL,
W. L. ELLWOOD,
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier

HILL E'U"lWH J f' "PSMPiJHff'1" l1? ll'.i?.,'nT

Stock

NEXT

An

DIRECTORS
E. A. HILLS
J. T. ELMS
CHAS. L. HARLESS
A. NEUENSCHWANDER

Blackwater Draw

People in this community nrc very

busy gatheringcrops.
Mrs. Dunlnp is visiting her daugh-

ter nt Lubbock this week.
Marvin Green has moved here from

Oklahoma.
Jim Cntes' little boy was taken to

Lubbock this week for nn opcrntlon.
Hope he soon will recover.

Omen Kirk hns returnedhome after
n three weeks' visit with his sister at
Dallas.

Mrs. Bennet spent the day Sunday
with her daughter,Mrs. Burleson.

Mr. Johnson wns taken to Little-fiel- d

sanitariumthis week.
Marvin Quails and Clyde Thomas

are visiting at Obrine this week.
o

LEARN TO SWIM

The young con enmc running mad-l- y

into the house nnd dashing over
to the book case he began throwing
volumes right nnd left.

"Where's that book tellin how to
swim?" he cried.

"What do you want with it?"
"Pop needs it he just fell in the

river."
o

DUMB DAN'S WIFE SAYS

Doctor "Your husband is In a i

critical condition do you give per-

mission to use a local anesthetic?"
Wife of Patient "I certainly do

I believe in patronizing home indus-
try."

o

The Good Old Days were those in
which a parking problem wns easily
solved by setting up a bicycle rack
in front of the establishment.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb county Greeting:

You areherebycommanded to sum-
mon Orville Trice by making
publication of this citation once
in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but if
there be no newspaper published
in the Sixty-Fourt-h Judicial District;
not, then in any newspaper published
in the nearest district to said Sixty-Fourt- h

Judicial District, to apA ar at
the next regular term of the du net
court of Lamb county, to be holdcn
at the courthouse thereof, in 01tonK
on the fourth Monday in November,
A. D. 1925, the same being the 23rd
day of November, A. D. 1925, then
and there to answer a petition filed in
said court on the 7th day of October,
A. D. 1925, in a suit, numbered on

the docket of said court No. 134,
wherein Grace Tice is plaintiff and
Orville Tice is defendant,and saidpe-

tition alleging that on or about the
8th day of December, A. D. 1924,
plaintiff was married to defendantin
the county of Palmer, i.i this state,
that at the time of said marriage
plaintiff was an infant underthe age
of eighteen, towic: cf the age of about
sixteen.

That for a short time after raid
marriage plaintiff cohabited w'th de-

fendant, but plaintiff and defendant
have not cohabited as husband and
wife for any time or in any manner
since defendantleft the plaintiff, to-wi- t:

on or about the 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1925.

That plaintiff is desirous of
having said marriage between her-
self and defendantdissolved and de-

clared null and void by a decree of
this court

That soon after plaintiff and de-

fendantwere married as aforesaid de-

fendantcommenceda course of harsh
and unkind treatment toward this de-

fendant without cause or provoca-
tion on the part of this plaintiff,
This plaintiff was at all times kind and
affectionate to defendant and man-
aged the household affairs with pru-

dence andeconomy, but defendant
unmindful of his marital vows and
disregardinghis obligations to treat
plaintiff with kindness and affections
caused her great mental anguish and
humiliation by his misconduct and
was arrestedon numerous occasions
for various offensesand placed in jai)
and now has several felony charges
against him and has among other
charges the offense of forgery, swin-lin- g

by means of giving bad checks
and has gone away and left this
plaintiff and she does not know of
his whereabouts and have not heard
from him since tuid time he left her.

That on the account of the cruel
and mistreatmentof this plaintiff by
the defendant,andhis total failure to
regardher in her feelings and causing
her unbounded mental anguish and
suffering as aforesaidhas made their
living together as husband and wife
insupportable. And plaintiff has been
compelled to return to her parents
anddepend upon them for her support
and protection-an-d that it Is imposso-bl-e

for plaintiff to live again with de-

fendantas her husband.

Wherefore plaintiff prays Judgment I be Justly entitled, etc., and that the

of the court that defendantbe cited be restored to her maiden namo f

to and an--' Grace Clark.
sweSreinaid for ju&ent dissolv-- ! GRIFFIN ft OVERSON,

ing said marriage relations, and that! I'lalnvlcw, Texas,

.aid marriage and for other nnd fur-- Attorneys for Plaintiff,

she be granted a divorce dissolving ' Herein fail not but have before said

thcr relief, special and general, at court nt Its aforesaid regular term,

law and in equity to which she may J this writ with your return thereon,
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FIRST & LAST CHANCE 1

Service Station

(w0aF'a 0---' (SMk

Prompt Courteous Service
what you receive day or night Ithis station.

We handle good line of the

Xds and g3S niarket

We can make repairs and ad
justments on all makesof cars

Storage day, week or month.

You will appreciate business
methodsand will appreciate
your patronage.

HALT!
At The

FIRST AND LAST CHANCE GROCERY
You should not passit by either way you may be

traveling. If you do it meansyou are passingby an
excellent opportunity to supply your needs in this
line and you may regret

We carry complete line Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Lunch goods All Kinds Let us serve

under

onthisthcOthZVfH

(Seal)
uiEtrfct

Texas.
Umb Count

the

by

you!

Just like the well known shoe polish, ours is man and machineconcern.
We take care both the needs yourself and Drive by and us "fill
you up".

HENRY STALLO, Proprietor
Littlefield Texas

jJWgg00ttt4nJGt1BAMM004LmLnLltLtbkAWbmA .!
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Iie Texas Utilities Company
It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

That is the reasonswhy service electricity growing so fast
It meetsthe definition "an essential public service."

community that expects grow get along without electric light
and power. No community grow unless electric servicegrowsahead
it make growth possible.

Supplying electric power and light is not selling commodity. It is doing
service. This servicemust ready every minute the day. must ample

meet demands. must supplied alike.

Thesethings about this service lend it the greatpublic interest thatattend
They the things that make it desirable for the community and people

and electric utility management understandeach other fully and per-
fectly frank with eachother.

This companyseeksthatkind on with the people that

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
R. McCASKILL, Manager
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FURittJRE
Everything for the New Settler

We specialize in furniture needsfor the folks
nvinir into this mew country. At our stnro

will find everything needed to begin your
sekeeping in tnis new auction anu at "live
let live prices."
The pcneral assortmentof furniture we cam

as both the stapleand finer kinds. We have
fhini? in homeequipment from the finest

rlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
)Ve you arc getting your money'sworth.

UTTLEF1ELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

ARDWARE
In addition to our alreadycomplete line of

rildeis' Hardware, we are putting in a nice line
shelfand Heavy Hardwarethatcan not be sur--

ed in Littlefield.

In our new stock you will find a choice
of Kitchen Equipment, Queensware,

sware, Aluminum and Granite Ware. Pvrex.
Able Silverware and Electric Appliances. We

ndle

New PerfectionandKerogasOil Stoves
Hot Point Electric Ranges

Fruit Jars, Cans, Tops and Rubbers
Guns and Ammunition of all Kinds

We have a big stock of GalvanizedTubs,
cd Buckets, Iron Wash Pots, Churnsand other

Equipment.

In the interestof your bank accountit will
ly you to visit our HardwareDepartmentbefore
aking your purchases.

A. Butler Lumber Co.
HardwareDepartment

Service In a Hurry

Littlefield, Texas

"This Business Is Mine"
The agriculturist or live-stoc-k man wlio refers
his farm as "his business" usually has.a busi--

s of which, to be proud. And you will find
on investigation that he haseachbranch of his
siness well organized in production, financ--

fand selling.
Financing is of utmost importance. It controls

i productionand selling; The supplying ol
familv needs durincr cron seasonrequires no

We 'businessskill. Our store is the fanners
fond, and it, femrrchief aim to beof assistanceto

farmersin cateringto their merchandiseneeds
H assistingthem m a financial way to maketheir

Wearswork a success.
Therearemanv wavsin which a merchantcan

it you, andwe takea special delight in doing
Oursfnnk nf danam Mpivhandiseis selected

Jjjba view to meeting thedemandsof the agricul-fts-.

Come in, Mr. Farmer let's get acquaint-Me-ll

us vour nlans and let usmakesuggestions
Jf ways we can assistyou.

Barnes Mercantile
ttefield,

The Storewith tiie Goods

Texas

h .
ii i

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rcntalj, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
KATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
2Ccj subgequcntInsertions, 7 He
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

FOR SALE

hOU SALE: Dclco light plant, cheap,
good contion, will take In Ford road-stca-r.

Will also sell Dodgo speed
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors- e 3, 6 and 10
horse power engines P. W. Wnlker.
17-tf- c i

FOR SALE or Trade: 320 ncrcs
good unimproved land in Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, for property in
Lltt'efield or Sudan or farm land in
this vicinity. Address, Leader office.

f.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
m good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Loader office. 19tfd

FOR SALE 1 GO acres, near Spring
Lake, Texas, Lamb county. Write R.
H. Irminger, Kearney, Mo. 23-5t- p.

PHONE 134 for day police, or 170
for night police service. 24-ltf- c.

Two 11-ac- tracts, five blocks from
school houses. 51500. each. E. C.
Cundiff. jg.tf

FOR SALE: Classified ads at 10c
per line for first issue, and 7 l--

per line for each successive issue.
Unless you have an account with this
office, cash must accompany order,
and all ads will be taken only for n
specified time.

FOR SALE Jertoy cow. See Mrs.
N. H. Walden at Tourist Park. 2C-2t- p

FOR SALE Well improved farm 3 V4

miles of town. Two small housesand
some lots. J. W. Porcher. 26-4t- p

FOR SALE: 2 residences, 3 rooms
each, one extra nice finished. Also 2
room house completed in about a
week. L. R. Crockett. 24-tf- c.

WANTED

WANTED Empty sacks. Littlefield
Coal and Grain Company. 2C-3- tc

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But-
tons, hooks and other metallic sub-
stances must be removed. Leader
Office. tf

WANTED: To lease sod land brok-
en this summer to plant wheat on.
Will turn land back to owner as soon
as wheat is threshed. P. W. Walker
Seedand Grain Co. 23-ltf- c.

FOR SALE: Large field-grow- n roses
with extra root growth, variety of
color and type. See my sample dis-

play t Houk's Market. Mrs. D. A.
Alford. 26-5t- p

WANTED Girl or woman to do
house work. Apply to G. M. Shaw,
at Co. 23-ltf- c.

WANTED Two or three rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. In-

quire Leader office 26

PLACE your orders early for Holiday
and Christmas greeting cards. The
Leader has a nice line of samples.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE The
Leader will run free of charge adver-
tisements in this departmentfor those
who want to exchangepure bred sires
with Lamb county farmers. If you
have used your sire until you desire
to change, and will exchange him
with some farmer in the county, send
us the facts and we will advertise him
for you free.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon paperat the Leaderoffice

TYPEWRITING for the public.
Lorena Bjrber, at C J. Duggan's

13-tf- c

VISIT our Toilet goods department.
Cucnod's Dry Goods Company. 26-l- c

THE Self Serving Grocery located
next door to the Theatrebuilding will
be open Saturday. 26-lt-c

You should see the crops around
Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker Land Co.,

Little'ield. 17-l- tc

IF YOU need any light Ibulbs try

J. W. Robertson. Every bulb guar-

anteed. B1-- tf

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at

the Leader office. tf.

IF YOU can't come to our store Sat-

urday, Just phone 10 and buy someof

tho big bargains-w- will offer. Self

Serving Grocery. 26-lt-c

SEE our Row Blndors
before buylnir Duncan A Punning.
Littlefield. 20.tfe

RaUlntr Powder IRp nr
lb. Why 3Gc. Pni-tnr'- ntnrn 91

VISIT US on ODCnlnp ilnv. Ron snmn.
thing new. We onen Sntunlnv.fWn.
ber 17 Self Serving Grocery. 26-lt- c

OUR AUTO repair shop is now open
nnu reatly for service. We have first
class workmen nml Ekilled mechanics.

Littlefield Service Station. 24-tf- c

LOST 4 head of sheep,one register--
t-- numoer 4zuzu. Keward. R. A.
Kelm, Texas. 25-3t- p.

MR. FARMER: Wg will hnv vm.r
produce nnd pay tho highest market
prices. Bring it in Sataurdaymorn-
ing. Self Serving Grocery. 2C-lt- c

WANTED COTTON PICKERS Two
families to pick a bale a day each.
Will furnish a house to live in. Sec
Arbie Joplin. 25-t-

WANTED: To buy 30,000 pounds of
Sudan seed. Must be free from
Johnson grass. P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co., Texas. 24-tf- c.

FOR RENT: Small four-roo- m house.
Wm. J. Wade. 26-lt-c

THE Self Serving Grocery Store will
open Saturday, October 17. 26-lt-c

BUILDERS Lumber and Hardware
shipped direct from the mill to your
station. Let me quote you prices.
Acrey Barton, 1st house north of Lu-
theranchurch, Tex. 25-8t- p

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littlefield Hotel, Texas.
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-
nus of SantaFe west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- land. 17-l- tc

FOR RENT Two unfurnishedrooms,
one large front room, residence close
in. SeeDr. Pillans. 26-lt-p

and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair. tf

PHOENIX HOSE: In the new colors.,
Cuenod's Dry Goods Company. 261c

i
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Massy-Harri- s

CALUMET

Littlefield,

Littlefield,

Littlefield,

Littlefield,

HEMSTITCHING

Bargains In used cars ox alffcrent
makn. Cash or terms. Bell-Glllct-

Chevrolet Co. 52-tf-c

MASTERPIECE SERIES School
tablets, note books, loose leaf paper,
etc., at Cucnod's Dry Goods Store.

2G-lt- c

Green's Cafe where Littlefield
cats. 17-tf- c

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and little
son, Pat, Jr., returned Friday from
Roswell, N. M., where they attend
ed the cotton exposition.

Mrs. J. Norton, of Fort Worth, Is
visiting in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. C. J. Duggan, all of whom have
taken an apartment in Lubbock for a
few weeks.

New Arrived
I 4v I

rH. 1

shipments
Footwear,

patent suede

The
Littlefield,
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The active out-do- or note for Fall is embod-

ied thesenew suits. Broad shoulders
taperingcoat hips; stsraight hanging

trousers,not wide but very, very

.Uk

INCREASE FREIGHT

Oklahoma Action Result In Hightr
Plaint

Monday rates on grain
Panhandlecountry took' an In-

crease about per
Increase is to be to

Oklahomn Kansas b'elnir
i unable to a reduction themselves,
producing a compromise ..which re-

sulted in the Panhandleincrease.
It is stated bv local trraln tlnnlnra

that freight rate to drouth
I stricken districts Texas is of
little benefit to either section, as the
requirementsfor the to be ef-- J

fective are that shipment must orig-ina- te

destinateon the
road line.

We also in receiptof new of
Ladies' in the fashion's favorite
of two and three strap, medium and
high heel, in leather, velvet
and satin. You will want a pair.

in

at the
too

RATES

Rata for

Last freight
in the

of 11 cent.
The said due

and farmers
get

the half
of very

rate

and same rail- -'

are

one,

This week we have received
a big shipment of Fall and
Winter Hats for Women and
Misses the very latest in
style, colors and trimmings.
You will not find a better dis-

play of Fall headwearin a
town of similar size any-

where In West Texas. Call
and see them.

Shoes

J
Store

Texas

A FALL SUIT VALUE
That Cannot Be Equaled

SAXTON

$32.50

le.

Ladies

You may select eitherthe youthful or smart coat as best
suits your figure and taste. A blue suit fits in anywhere. It is always in
goodtaste. It looksgoodon the young man or his elder.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS

This group of Fali and Winter Suits is tailored of rich texture unfinished
worsteds noted for their long wear. Even the patterns and colors are novel
andunusual. Themodelsareconservativelysmart in their lines, which means
true newstyle. Not a burlesqueor copiesof new fashion note but the real
thing.

MakeComparisonsof Style,Fit and Value
and We Will Have Made a Customerof You
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Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Gardner
friends in Amherst Sunday.

J. H. Trimble transactedbusiness
In Lubbock Tuesday,

o
J. T. Street made a business trip

to Lubbock Tuesday.

J. T. Lw.n, of Plainvicw, visited
friends hereSunday.

Lem Shipman, of Morton, transact
ed businesshereMonday.

Miss Mary Hied made a trip to Lub-

bock Monday.
o

Gus M. Shaw made a trip to Lub-
bock Monday.

Mrs. Maude Foster made a trip to
Chillicotho the first part of the week
to transactbusiness and visit her

McsdamcsT. M. Springerand F. G.
Sadlermade a trip to Lubbock Tues-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Borough, ac-

companied by Mrs. Sam Farquhar,
made a trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Charles Clements, assistantdistrict
attorney, of Plainvicw, spent several
hourshere Tuesday.

Jess York, who was severely in-

jured 'In the fire here lust week, was
taken to a Lubbock sanitarium Fri-
day. His condition is reported very
favorable.

."'
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Ed Bolsol made a trip to Lubbock

Monday.

Ouwain Galther, of Anton, was in
Littlefield Tuesday.

o
Thomas Howard, of Bdlleyboro,

spent the week end In Littlcficld.

II. E. McCord, of Cisco, was here
prospecting the first of the week.

Mfcs Jiinmie Bccbe has accepted a
position with the Leader.

Overton Kibble, of Sudan, was
transactingbusiness here Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Lilcs moved into
their new home in the west part of
town Monday.

Ralph Campbell, local contractor,
returned with his bride from Oklaho-
ma, Friday.

Miss Stella Loyd has accepted a po-

sition with the A. G. Hemphill Insur-
ance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stockton, ac-

companied by Miss Ann Douglass,
made a trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

JohnnieConklin this week sold his
hamburger shop to Messrs. Tom
Mitchell and Claud Chiers.

Julian Joplin attendedthe Lubbock-Fo- rt

Worth baseball game in Lubbock
Monday.

Ross White, who suffered severe in-

juries in the recent fire, is able to
be up this week. However, his arm is
carried in a sling.

Jo Ann Parker, little daughter of
JessParker, is in a Lubbock sanita-
rium this week where she underwent
an appendicitis operation.

Dr. Charles Waggoner, of Lubbock,

was here Friday.

F. W. Elliott, of Lubbock, was here

on business Monday.

Joe Scale, of Lubbock, was here on

business Monday.

Arthur Mueller made a trip to Go-vi- s,

N. M., Sunday.

J. D. Dodgcn, of San Marcos, has
accepted a position with the Quick
Service Station.

John Barry, of nailcyWo, wa.i

transacting business in Llttlefield
Monday.

Lillian Hopping, who has been quite
ill for several days, is nblc to be up
ngain.

Arbic Jonlin attendedthe Lubbock- -

Fort Worth baseball game in Lubbock
Monday.

o
W. S. Cox is having a full set of im-

provements built on his farm three
miles cast of town.

J. M. Cox is having a set of im-

provements built on his farm in the
Enochs community.

A. II. McGavock made a trip to
Lubbock Monday to attend the Fort-Wort- h

Lubbock baseball game.

E. G. Courtney was able to be up
Monday, after being confined to his
bed for several days following injurlc
he received in the fire last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Secreest, of Lub-

bock, were in Littlcficld Monday.
Mrs. Secreestwas before her mar
riage last week, Miss Helen DeVitt, of
the DeVitt ranch, nearMorton.

a

it Urklxtttrnr hlJ ITUuiC the

purchase of a new Chrysler roadster.

W II. Hodges Is having a modern

residencebuilt on his farm seventeen

miles southeast of Littlcfietd.

Russell Wlmbeily, who received a

broken arms last week, is reported to

be doing nicely.

E. C. CundilT attended the Fort
Worth-Lubboc- k baseball game at

Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harlcss, nc--

!.l I... M- - nn,l Mm. C. E. El- -
conipuiiivii vi) ."
lis, made a trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. McCaskill at-

tended the Fort Worth-Lubboc- k base-

ball game Monday, at Lubbock.
'o

B. W. ForesterhasJust completedn

modnrn residence on his farm ten

miles north of Littlcficld.

Misses Thclma Barnes nnd Nell

Ruth Earnest made a trip to Lubbock

Monday.

L. B. Greer of Coolidge, is building

a set of improvements on his place ten

miles castof Littlcficld.

C. L. Johnson, who ahs been In the
able into

to be taken home Sunday.

Dr. L. L. Cooper, of Fort Worth,
who is conducting a financial cam-

paign for the Baptist church here,
made trip to Tuesday in the
interestof his work.

Joe Boyd, of Meeker, Oklahoma, is

here this week improving his land
three miles southwest of Littlcficld.
He is making preparations to move
here in the nearfuture.

OPPORTUNITY
V

Of aLife Time
Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

Lying betweenLlttlefield on
thenorth, Levellandon the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad, school and highway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-
tled countries.
Thefertility of the soil and loca-tio-n

makes this one of the most
attractiveprppsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

ppiprc-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
low interestRate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-

tion now on themarketandselling rapidly: will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly.

YELLOW HOUSEfLAND

Littlefield,
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' B. K. Thuraten, ef OHwi, was
transacting business in Littlefleld
Friday.

Judge R. C. Hopping Is having a
residence built on his farm In the
Blackwater Draw community.

o

E. R. Allen, of Lubbock, is havinga
residence built on his farm, on the
Spado ranch.

Charles Llsonby, of Hubbard City,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hay.

Fcrd Hendersonis having some new
improvements built on his farm twen
ty miles west or Liltlenclcl .

Mrs. E. A. Bowman, who has been
quite ill, is repqrted to be much Im-

proved.

Winficld Miller, who underwent a
tonsilltis operationlast in Ama-rill- o,

has returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Popeand little
daughter,Elouise, andC. C. Williams,
made a trip to Clovls, N. M., Sunday.

Erwin Kleypas has just completed
a nice residence in Southmoor

Mr nnil Mrs. Vivian Waldnn nro. ..... ...... - -

sanitarium for several days, was
( t,s .g moving their new rcsl--

a Olton

It
-

week

ilencc in Southmoor-addition-.

WANTED Sub-age- for Littlcficld
to sell popular priced old make six
cylinder automobile. Address P. 0.
Box 1735, Lubbock, Texas. 26-2t-p

John North, special agent of the
Phoenix Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Conn., was here this week
and appointed the Strong-Dugga- n

agency the local representativefor his

o
W. W. Gillette is having a stucco

residence erected in the southpart of
town. It is modeled after the Span-
ish mission style.

Lee Crownovcr, of Grandview, Is

here thisweek looking nftter the gath-
eringof his 100 acresof cotton twelve
miles south of Littlefield.

Dr. It. L. Perkinshad as his guests
Sunday, Dr. J. L. Lockhart, of Su-

dan, and Dr. Kirk RatlliT, of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hay were called
to Plainvicw Friday because of the
illnes3 of their son, Willie, who is at-

tending Wayland college there. Mrs.
Hay returned Sundayand Mr." Hay
will remain for several day3.

H. W. Harless, of Snyder,was here
the first part of the week visiting his
sons, Charlie and Jim Harlcss. He
was accompaniedby A. E. Huss. Both
parties contemplateInvesting in land
near Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Douglass, and
daughter, Erna, arrived here Thurs-
day from Cleburne. The latter two
will remain for several days visiting
while the former will transact busi-
ness in Ok'ohoma.

Z. W. Wells has purchaseda five-ac- re

tract In Broad Acres nddition,
making a total of 26 acres owned by
himself and his son, J. H. Wells, In
this addition. They are contemplat-
ing improving their acreage in tho
near future.

THREE CONVICTED
AND WERE FINED

IN CITY COURT
Last Thursdaymorning G. C. Brae-zea-l,

purportedto be an Intternal rev-
enueofficer, and L. D. GrifTin, said to
be an attorney from Plainvicw, were
convicted in Corporation court, each
on a charge of drunkenness, two
charges of disturbing the peaceand
two charges of abusive language.

L. M. Blakemore. of Plainvicw. was
arrestedat the sametime on a charge
of drunkenness,total fines being col-
lected which amountetdto $202.95.

Arrest of these three men were
made Wednesday night According
to report, they began their disturb-
ance at the Littlefield Service Station,
with loud and vociferous talking, ac-
companied by dlsplayof firearms, and
were orderedawav hv Tm pru- -

Later they went to the Chill King
are, where it Is said they used abu-

sive language againsttho proprietor's
wife and a girl working there, finally
drawing their weapons and standing
off the crowd.

Arrests were made by Sheriff Len
Irvin, Deputies Itayborno and Beck,
City Marshal Winn and John Blair,
who was deputizes for the occasion.
They were lodged In Vic city cala-
boose,where they spent tho night,
pleading guilty the following morning
upon arraignmentfor trial.

Don't be deceived by mall
houses. Trade at home.

order
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